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HITLER BIDS
FOR FRIENDS
ON NORTH

ProposesNon-Aggressi-on PactsWith
ScandinaviaaNations; Britain, Rus-
sia,FranceTo RenewAlliance Talks

BERLIN, May 3 UP) Chancellor Hitler today, sought to form
neutral bloo of at leastsix nations extendingacrossnorthern Europe.

' lie offered Identical pacts to Denmark, Norway,
Sweden and Finland, made similarapproachesto Latvia and Estonia
and therewere strong reasonsto bclloyo proposalsof like nature had

. been submittedto anumberof otherEuropeancountries.
jVJL Lithuania was not Included In the relchsfuehrer'sprojected north

'era combinationbecauseher relationsto Germanyare regulatedby a
separatetrcatj which contains

One object of this dlplomallo
kl ready feels assuredHungary has
the extent of forsaking a historic

quence of the Berlin visit of. the
Hungarian premier and foreign
minister lastweek.

Peaceful Intentions
Another objective of the present

- maneuver Is to prevent Xurther
"encirclement,"as the Germans'call

- the British-Frenc- h system of alli
ances.

A third object Is said to be to
show-tha- t the naxl government is
animated only by peaceful inten
tions.

Hopes were high In German
quarters,meanwhile,that Poland
.would have to come.,to terms ac
ceptableto Germany.
The press started at noon to

bring reports from England and
France Indicating, the British and
French publics were criticizing' the
Polish press for exaggerated de
mands for territory now German.

These hopes were further nur
tured by a belief Hungary will
stick to Germanythroughthick and
thin.

To MeetMay 15 On
CompletingAlliance

(

LONDON, May 3 UP) Thtf for-
eign secretaries of Britain,
Prance and Soviet Russia were
reliably reported tonight to have
arranged to meet at Geneva May
IK In nn itffnrt in rJimnlntA thnlr

--risrojectedalliance.
- "The league 'of nations' council Is
meeting there, .then, and It was
stated.authoritatively that Maxim
Lltvlnnftjf., nmila-XIebrgesBon- -i

J netof France,-an- ViscounrHalifax
of Britain had areed to take the
opportunity for negotiationsto end
the presentdeadlockover theextent

L of the alliance.
F Prime Minister Chamberlain

meanwhile told the house of
commons "the British
ment would be ready to consider

. proposals for the exchange of
reciprocal assurances'with the
Germangovernment."
Denying there were any grounds

See HITLER, "Page 8, Col. 4

SEPARATION, iFUND
ACCOUNTING ASKED
BY BARRYMORE

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) John
Barrymore, the actor, sued his
wife, Elaine Barrle, today for a
separation and for an accounting
of more than $300,000 of their
funds, in a statesupremecourt ac
tlon which also namedhis mother--
in-la-

Miss Barrle, 23 years younger
than the veteran actor "the great
profile" of a long stagetraditio-n-
left his touring comedy in St. Louis
last Saturday to seek a divorce.

Barrymore Is on tour In the west
The suit was filed here in his be-- "

half by counsel.
jHivMiss Barrle's parentsareMr. and
" 'jfrs. Louis Jacobs. '

.What Is Your

News I. Q. ?

Each Question counts 20: each
part of u two-par- t question 10.' A
coreof 60 Is fair, 80 good. Answers

on editorial page,
1. l'ope Pius save this man,Fran'

els Spellmau, one of the Cjithollo
church's biggest Jobs, Know what
It wnsf

2. What big oceanliner recently
sank?

3. Who said Jnnan has beenre
duced "to the position of a second

tWuto power"?
4. The AAA plan of 1938 was rul- -

V ;d unconstitutionalby the fcuprcnu
P bourt. True or false?
f ii B. What regret was expressedby
r Countess HauKwitz-Iteveutlo-

Woolworih heiress, on her .return

non-nggresslonpledges.
activity la to Isolate Poland. littler
cast lior lot with Germany,even to
friendship- - with Poland, as- a conse

MODEST

Brig. Vladimir Kokklnakl,
Moscow -- to -- New. York, filer,
wore this coy countenanceIn
New York when a cablegram
of praise from his government
was read to him.

LocalGroup

ReturnsFrom

Wasliington
A group of Big Spring chamber

of commercerepresentatives Pres-

ident Cal Boykln, Manager Jimmy
Greene, and Bob Whlpkcy had re
turned Wednesday from Washing
ton, where they assistedin present
ing argumentsin behalf of a north
south air service for westernTexas
before officials of the Civil Aero-

nautics Authority, and where they
presented an Invitation for Post-
master GeneralJas. A. Farley to
attend the Texas Stato Postmas
ters convention here In June.

Tho three returnedTuesdaynight
after a y trip by automobile,

With Texas and Colorado con-
gressmenand senators,the 'West
Tcxans, Including delegations
from San Antonio, San Angelo,
Big Spring, Lubbock and Ama-rlll- o,

discussedtllo needfor north-sou- th

air mall and passengerser-
vice with Robt. IL Hinckley,
CAA chairman, and Harllee
Branch, vice chairman. The dele-

gation was assured that the route
would be given full considera-
tion when formal applications
for establishment ofnew lines are
setfor hearing.Greene,chairman
of an Inter-clt- y group working
for the air line, and C. of O. men
from other cities who have been
In close touch with tho situation.

See GROUP, Page 8, Col. 4

Wounded Gunman
ForcesDoctor To
Remove Bullet

CHICAGO, May 3 UP) Pals of a
wounded gunman one of two who
killed a man and woundedtwo po-

licemen In an attempted tavern
holdup forced a physician at pis-

tol point today to remove a bullet
from the robber's back with a ra
zor blade.

Alex Ferguson,67, a patron of
the tavern was killed and two po-

licemen, Edwin Mclntyre, 42, and
Philip Kelly, 33, were wounded In
the gun fight

Dr. Selgmund Hlrschfeld noti
fied police be wits summonedfrom
his home, driven to an apartment
and compelled to extract, a bullet
from near tho base of the spine of
a young man. When the bullet was
removed, he said, tho wounded man
snatched it from tho doctor and
said;

"I'm going to send It back to that
guy that shot me and see how he
likes it"

Tho physiciansaid the wounded
man drew a pistol and kept him
covered-- , while the ' other man and
an attractive blondo woman pack-
ed thelt clothes and apparently
loaded grips Into an automobile.
They helped the wounded man
dress and left after warning the
physician not to summonpolice for
at lease 10 minutes.

DefenseFund
Bill Signed
By President

Army, Navy, Coast
DefenseItems
'Arc. Included

WASHINGTON, May 3
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
signed a bill today providing
$153,000,000 immediately in
appropriations and contract
authorizations for "critical"
defense items lot the army,
seacoastdefenses and fleet
expansion.

For Battleships
The house naval committee rec

ommended, meanwhile, legislation
to authorize expenditure of $8,660,'--
000 for; complete modernizationof
five' battleships;The ships involved
are the Tennessee,.California, Colo--.
rado, Maryland,and West Virginia.

The bill signedby the president
will let the' army buy and con-
tract for $110,000,000 of tanks,,
anti-tan-k' guns, lo

.rifles, gas masks, anti-aircra- ft

guns, artillery and ammunition.
The navy's Bhlp constructionpro

gram gets $36,500,000, while $6,539,--
287 Is included in appropriations
and contractauthorizationsfor sea-coa-st

defenses of the continental
United States,PanamaCanal zone
and Insular possessions.

Relatively small sums to meet
unforeseenexpenses of addition-
al government agencies brought1
the total of appropriationsin the
bill up .to $162,319,059, while con-
tract authorizations aggregated
$46301,000.

Anions the smaller Items in the
bill were: $10,000,001) for grants to
states for- - adminlstratlon of unem
ployment compensationlaws;

for. the. Parker power pro-
ject In Arizona to continue con-

struction of a power plant, trans-
mission lines, sub-statio- and ap-

purtenant works; $5,000,000 for ad-

ministration of the 193? sugarcon
trol act; and $150,000 for. added
personnel exppnses of the' Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

In another move to strengthen
the nation's defense system, the
navy ordered today first enlist-
ments lengthenedfrdm four to six
years.

The. order, effective July 1 the
date the navy starts enlisting an
additional, 5,000 men, will assure
greaterpermanencyof "personnel,
pffaUielabjM
hbunced In the' future 'no youth
under 18 would, be enlisted, re-

gardlessof parental consent
The IncreaseIn personnel was or-

dered to man new warships.

NEW DEALERS FIGHT
FOR REORGANIZATION

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
House democrats rallied behind
their leaders today to head off a
move to bloc PresidentRoosevelt's
first plan to reorganize govern-

mentalagencies.
As the house commenced debate

on a resolution of disapproval,the
majority leadershipconfidently pre
dicted the move would-b- e beaten
down, permitting Mr. Roosevelt's
plan to go into effect in June.

The law provides that both
.housesof congressmustdisapprove
the executive's reorganization pro
posals within 60 days after promul-
gation in order to stop them.

Civic Music

Drive Mapped
Harlowe F.. Dean of New York,

representative for the Civic Con
cert Service of National Broad
casting CompanyIs here this week
to make plans to assist localchair-
man in a membershipdrive for the
Big Spring Civic Music association
to start May 3.

A board of directors Is being
organized and prospects are to be
contacted by Invitation and per-
sonal calls to help support this
civic community project. Head-
quarters for the work are at the
chamberof commerce office and
J. II. Greene, president,and Cal
Boykln, of the as-

sociation are heading the mem-
bership campaign.
Despite two depressions the Civic

Music associations have survived
and won the enthusiastic support
of the communities In which they
are located. According to Mrs.
Alois Havrllla In an article pub-
lished In the New Jersey Club-
woman's magazine, "Great Music
In a Small Town", . ."this con-

tinues to appear like a Utopian
musical project but Is In reality a
practical planwhich can be easily
carried out by any town or group
of towns desirous of having the
best in music available at their
door steps."

Mrs. Havrllla goes on to tell the
Clvlo Music plan was conceived by
'Civic Concert Service, Inc., who
believed that high-minde- d citizens
desirednot only music but the best
In music Tboy believed that
music exercisesa favorable moral
and esthetlo Influence In any com-

munity and If a movement could
be launched on a
basis, permanent musical and
artistic advancementof many com-
munities would result. Starting In
the Middle West, the Clvlo Music
plan has spread, ail over the Unit-
ed Slates, accprdlng to Mrs. Hav
rllla,

SALES TAX ADVOCATES ONLY 10 VOTES
SHY, IN TEST MOVE BEFORE THE HOUSE
PENDERGAST AIDE

BlWARK

'JL

HomeToW
Talks Slated
For Tonight

Nine high pchool students,forti
fied by. a wealth of material con
cerning theivlrtuea of thls'clty; wini
engage in me eliminations 4u ine
"My Home Town" speakingcontest
at the high school auditorium at 8
o clock this evening.

Undisclosed Judges will be
among the audienceand will se-

lect one of the young orators to
represent Big Spring In tho con-
tests at Abilene May 15-1-7 when
the West Texas chamberof com-mer- co

meets.
The public Is urged to attend the

eliminations in order to accustom
the young speakers to addressing
a large audience.

Thosedue to enter Include Sylvia
Pond, Jacauelyn Lewis, Brittle
Elmo Kelll, Dewltt Glllllund, Ed L
Watson, Velma Ray, Delilah Wil-
liams, Chessle Miller and possibly
Mary Nell Edwards.
- Judging will be based50 per cent
upon comppsltlon of the speechand
50 per cent upon delivery.

ALL RANCHERS
GET FEDERAL
PAYMENTS

For the first time in the history
of tho operation of the federal
agricultural program in Howard
county, every rancher participating
In a phaseof the program received
his conversation payment In the
same block of checks.

There were 47 checksIn thegroup
and 47 ranchersqualifying, Amount
of tho paymentran to $10,659.44and
together with $243,000 In farm
checks, ran conservationpayments
to around $260,000.

Until Thursday, Irregularities
had held up part of payments due
farmers during the six years pay
ments have been made here for
participation in the AAA programs.

HOXED IN CRASH
MT. VERNON, 111., May 3 UP)

Homer A. Pace, 43, a Txas oil well
driller, was killed and Ed Malron-ey- ,

33, Centralis, III, a scout for
the Shell Oil company,was injured
today In an automobile collision
four miles north of Mb Vernon.

WASHINGTON, May 3 UPl Ad
ministration recommendationsfor
a new "cash and carry" neutrality
law will constitute President
Roosevelt's, only reply to Adolf Hit-
ler's Relchstqg speech, authorita
tive quarters said today.

After some discussion among
federal officials, it was learned, the
president gave tip the Idea of makr
Ing a "fireside chat" or Issuing a
statement In. rebuttal.

SecretaryTIulI. however. Is nre--
pariug an outline, or administration
views on American neutrality to be
made before the venate foreign re
lations committee Monday or Tues-
day. It Is the result of a long meet
ing betweenHull and his principal
advisers at the "state department
Monday evening,

Rellablo sources said Hull would

LEAVES NOTE

LHORMIM

ml

Jfy &f

A suicide note (pictured
above) was found In the car of
Edward Schneider (below) secreta-

ry-treasurer of seven cor-
porations headed by Democra-
tic Boss T. 3, Pcndergast of
Kansas City. Federal agents
were ordered to make n search
for Schneider. The note was
addressedto his wlfo, and the
Helen referred to Is his daugh
ter.

SchneiderLeft
ValuableStock

KANSAS CITY, May 3 UP) Mrs.
Edward I Schneider, whose hus
band vanished after giving test!
mony on which a federal grand
jury indicted democratic bos
Thomas J, Fendergast,Is expected
to Inherit valuablestock in Pender--
gast companies If Schneider's
death Is established.

The stock paid dividends of $26,-C0-

in 1935 and $33,175 In 1936.
Mrs. Schneiderwas quoted by

frlenchi as accepting a sulcldo
theory, Sho was reported In a
state of collapseat her home to-
day.

Her husband'sabandonedsedan
was found on a bridge nearhero

See SCHNEIDER, Page 8, Col. 8

$30,000 FIRE
GALVESTON, May 3 UP) Dam

age estimatedat $30,000 was caus
ed by fire of unknown origin early
today at Texas City when the
Mainland Ready Laundry was de
stroyed. A. B. Waggoner,the own'
er, said the loss was partly cover
ed by Insurance.

support the basis of the Fittman
neutrality bill, which would extend
the "cash and carry" principle so
as to cover sale of arms and muni
tlons to warring nations.

This would be In the nature of a
reply to Hitler, officials explained,
because it would make American
armsavailableto Great Britain and
France,who presumably would con-

trol the seasona Europeanwar and
who would have the necessarycash
to pay tor supplies.At presentarms
shipmentsare automatically forbid
den tho moment the president in-

vokes the neutrality law.
The "cosh and carry" provision,

which embracesonly articles to be
enumeratedby the president, ex-

pired at midnight Monday, Sena-
tor Pittman (D-Ne- would

this section, as the founda-
tion of his bill.

CASH AND CARRY NEUTRALITY

TO BE FD'S REPLY TO HITLER

OtherFirms
List Entries
ForRevue

Program Suntlny To
Mnrk OpeningOf
Municipal Pool

Preparationsfor a bathing
revue as the feature of
SpldshDay event to formally
openthe municipal swimming
pool for the 1039 seasonSun'
day afternoon gained mo--

inentum here Wednesday.
Girls Selected

Burke Summers, chairmanof the
activity, aiu mat upwaras or a
dozen firms and organizations"had
agreed to enter representativesIn
the contest and that several had
selectedthe young women who will
participate In the revue.

Dorothy 'Mullens Is to appear for
the LaMode, Nell Rae McCrary for
Barrow's Furniture, and Maty Jo
Russell for Harry Lester's Auto
Supply. Cunningham and Philips
and Mntson's Shine Parlor an
nounced they would have entries,
Wednesday noon tho Lions club
voted to have a sponsorIn the re
vue.

In addition to taking .part In
tho Splash Day program,the La-Mo-

Harrow and Lester entries
will also appear In the contest
to be held Monday evening at the
Jtllx theatre for determinationof
a "Miss Big Spring" ,to represent
this city at the West Texas
chamber of commerceconvention
In Avllcne May 15-1- 7.

Tho 11 young-- women already se
lected, and others to bo entered by
sponsoring firms, will appear on
tho Rltz stago In evening finery
and unannouncedJudges will make
their selection. Tho winner will ap-
pear In the WTCC extravaganza,
"Twilight Trail," during tho region
al convention.

CONFERS WITHPWA
ON WATER PROJECT.

E. V. Spcnco, city manager, left
early Wednesdayfor Fort Worth
to confer with GeorgeBull, region
al director of FWA. He planned to
talk with him about various phases
of tho half million dollar water pro-
ject now underway hero and ascer-
tain if there is a possibility of
whether the city may apply for a
45 per cent grant on about $21,000
oCAddltlonal water works construc-
tion which must bo done above the
contracts.

'STOP GARNER' MOVE
LAID TO NEW DEAL

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
Representative Mason (R-Il- l) ac
cused the Rooseveltadministration
today of promoting a "Stop Gar
ner program."

By creating "an alliance of new
dealers,labor leaders,radical 'reds'
and northern negroes,"Mason said
In a statement,administration men
"hopo to block" the vice president
out of a chanceat the democratic
nomination for the presidency next
year.

To UsePatrol
AgainstRiots

HARLAN, Ky., May S , W
Heating a miner today and depu-
ties sheriff last night In Harlan
coal fields brought a warning
from Governor A. II. Chandler
that the slate highway patrol Is
"prepared-t- keep peace, it can
do It, and it will.''
The governor, from the ' state

caplto In Frankfort, addqd:
"There's not going to bo nny

beating, and terrorizing of 'our
county officials by fellows from
outside the stato or our own men.
The state Is going to stay orderly."

Tho governor said he had placed
full authority in the hands ofIn
dustrial Relations Commissioner
William C, Burrow and Highway
CommissionerRobert Humphreys.

"Burrow telephoned me this
morning It looked like there would
be trouble," the governorsaid.

Most eastern Kentucky mines
have been closed sinceunion con-
tractsexpired April 1 and opera-
tor and union representatives,
negotiating In New York City,
have failed to sign a new con-
tract.
Burrow reported .to, Chandler

there were Indications some op
erators would attempt to resume
operations regardless of the out-
come of the New York negotia
tions.

Captain Carl Norman, In
charge of state patrolmen here,-sai-

"(he situation looks serious."
Norman said E, L. Lamarr. ne

gro miner, was taken from his
automobile and beaten near the
Clover Fotk Coal company's mine
at Ktt, two miles north bf here.

Four highway patrolmen had
heon stationedat,tho mine through
tna night,

AmendmentSeeking To Strike Out
Resolving ClauseDefeated, 90-5- 5;

SharpArgument HeardOn Issue
AUSTIN, May 3 UP) Advocates of the sales-natur- al resewee tax .

constitutional resolutionalready approvedby the Senate mastered M
votes In a house test today.

A motion to kill nn amendmentstriking out the resolvingdtwe.
of the measureprevailed,DO to S3. Elimination of the resolvingcke'
would have killed the proposal.

J One hundred housevotes would be required for adoption of the
resolution.

The motion to strike out the resolving clause come after several
hours of sharpargument on the main question- and proposed simcns
ments. Many representativesbelieved there might be a vote see e
tho main measure.

Debate on a committeesubstitute for the senateproposalwas re-
sumedbefore a largo gallery crowd. Both the original and the stte-sUtu-to

provided a 3 per cent retqlt sales tax and 25 per. cent boosts
In levies on olt gas and sul--
phur.

S. J. Isaacks, repre
sentative from El Paso,onca more
appealed to his colleaguesnot to
write taxes Into the constitution

When Isaacks laid part of the
responsibility for tho measuro on
Governor W. Lee O'Danlcl, Rep.
Roy G. Baker of Sherman wanted
to know "if we can't discuss this
without bringing tho governor into
It,"

"Possibly w could," replied
Isaacks, "but this constitutional
amendmentHs his . Illegitimate
child. It's fitting to bring In his
Ideas of governmentwhen we're
discussing a measure be ad-

vocates." N

Points of order raised against
Isaacks' speech prompted Rep. G.
C. Morris of Greenville to remark:
' "P wonder If tho truth hurts
some people down hore and that's
why they want to chango the
'course of your talk."

Isaacks sold "the .governer, a
majority of thesenate,a minority
of the home, tho special interests
and Individuals and
corporations apparenUy are de-

termined to force us to accept
somethingwhich we know Is bad."
Tho boUso amended theproposal

to provldo that It the people adopt
the sales levy August 19, thoy will
have chancesto abolish it in elec
tions In November, 1012, November.
1916, and every ten years there-
after, The amendment was by
Reps.' Courtney Hunt of Haskell
and J. Bryan Bradbury of Abilene.

Many house members wanted
to make the resubmissionov6n
mora frequciit. .Rep, Arthur ,1101
land of Helton sentup nn amend'
ment providing for elections
every two yearsif 10 per cent of
tho voters petitioned for them
and Itep. Jack Langdon of Glen
Rose offered one called for four-ye- ar

Intervals. Both were re-
jected.
Isaacks said tho offering of

amendments providing for auto--
matlo resubmissionof the tax pro-
gram Bhowed the undoslrablllty of
writing it Into the constitution. He
pointed out that without these
amendmentseleven senatorscould
keep It from being abolished.

RepresentativeHolland, spoaklng
In behalf of his frequent resubmis
sion plan, stated hewas not great
ly exercised aboutwhat John Q.
Public does to himself as long as
he'hasa chance to undo It.

"Under my amendment," ho
continued, "If the pendulum
swings against tho salestax the
peoplo will get a chance to vote
It out Immediately and won't Imvo
to wait seven or eight years as
they perhaps would have to do
under theBradbury amendment."
Rep. Mat Davis of Gilmer, mov

ing to strike out the amendment's
enacting clause, reiterated argu
ments against the plan and added:

"Ara we going to submit to the
gentlemen across tho hall (the
senate)who have said to us 'Even
though you. killed the amendment
before, you'll have to acceptIt now
.or elo7' 1 say no to that."

Tho membershipvoted 90 to 65 to
kill Davis' proposal which would
hivo had the effect of killing the
amendment

ITURBI PURCHASER
OF GASOLINE HERE

H. W. Whitney, city secretary,
turned In a very genuinoautograph
of Jose Iturbl, famous Spanish
pianist, Wednesdayfor $13.77.

Tho signature which happened
to be on a check, was affixed by
Ituibl In payment for- - gasoline
when he stopped at the municipal
airport on April 20.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonlrht and Thursday.
EAST TEXAS .Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday.
TEMPERATURES

Tues. Wed.
p.m. B4U.

1 , 79 CO

2 , 79 03
S t t , t 80 01
4 ?9 CO

S .,n.r.... 78 SO

78 tO
7 ... ,( 78 ! 69
S ., .,Mrt,(..tii 71 Ct
9 i. ,ri, 79 08

10 ,j;i.n, .,.,,73 7$
U 79 78
i , ,,,,, (H 74
Sunset today 7iW p. m.; suwlte

. uursday 6; SI a. m.
KaWM; .11 Iwck, I

Preparations
CompleteFor
RoundUp

. A large stock of groceries had
been laid In, grounds put in lop
shapeand program details ironed
out for the annua)Round Up for
Boy Scouts of the Buffalo Trail
council here Friday and Saturday.

Jack Penrose,field scoutexecu-
tive, said that there wore Indica-
tions that the 81S total ef last
year would be exceeded sMs
season.
Carl Blomshleld, district chair-

man, said that arrangementshad
been made for enough beef to fur-
nish barbecue to the boys andSat
groceries had been collected and
storedwith Elton Taylor to go with
the barbecue.

For tho first time In the history
of the premier council event, con-
test fields will be enclosed thl
yoar to facilitate tho operationoi
tho meet. Penrosonndlocal scout-er-s

felt that this would expedite
the events more than anything
else.
Area for the Friday evonlnggen-

eral council fire program was
clearedTuesday and scout leaders
renowed their Invitation to ths
public,' and.particularly the sustain-
ing! members of, the. council, to ,wlt-fae- ss

tho'.spoctacle.
First' of tho more tban'M troep

duo to bo representedhere are
duo'to arrlvo shortly nftcr nooR
Friday. By 0 p. m. most of them
will have establishedcamp. '
Headquarters are to be estab-

lished In the ScoutHut, which hat
been reconditioned by tha city
during this week.

UNIT'S LOAN TOTAL
IS NEAR $100,000

Loans totallncr 12.000 were rlnnoA
during April, monthly report of the
First Federal Ravines nnd Tjinn .
soclatton showed Wednesday,

it brought tho loan total to $09,-63- 4,

which coupled with $5,347 cash
on hand and other Items, ran .
sets to $100,287.

Local shares aggregated $63,018
and government subscription to
j,uuu. unaividea proms stood at

31.719 and net current ItiMmn
$2,014. During April there were $560
of shares repurchasedand $677 la
share Investment.

County Gets

Light Showers
Showers covered most of How-

ard county Tuesday,night but
brought little relief from drouth
except In n strip acrossthe north-
ern half of the county where
earllor showers left the soil la
good shape.
The Department of Commcrca

weather bureau at the airport re-
corded .11 of an Inch and the U, S.
ExperimentFarm gaugeBhowed ,14
of an Inch following the thunder-show- er

Which fell shortly before
midnight.

Little hope for additional mois-
ture was seenin the partly cloudy
forecast.

Partners whose property Is lo-

cated In the "rain bell" which
lies between Knott and Highway
nnd extendsut about that wiath
through Center Point amd'nertii
of Coahoma, said they received
another heavy downpour sHtrkitT
the night. AU are waiting lac
fields to dry sufficiently frplanting.

CAFr. LYNN SENT TO
SALVATION ARMY
AT IIARLINGEN

Word of the transfer nt
Ellen Lynn" irom ths Rnitntiru.
Army unit here to thataOinfHtgen has been received by Jiajor I
W. Canning, local cottuaajwler.
Captain Lynn is to be sueee44here by Cantaln tuih
Fort Worth, and the transfer Is tspectwl to be mad tkta vms, i

Contain Lvnn lm uu u i,
Soring for wore Mm a two and "
half ywrs, laying mmtoat fa Mp
establish Bf tH unit usjki
has nude sunv trUtU iTZT
in fcr work 1m Arsny activities -

a if

1

i, i

1



PAGE TWO

BaronsReturnForFourDay Stand;ClovisHereTonight
Ott Still One Of
Best WhenThe
ChipsAreDown
By mix ITbM
Ansoclatcd Press Sports Writer

lie's m bit. on tho stumpy side to play first hose. It might tako
him a Ilttlo tlmo to master tho techniqueof catching, lie's never
tried his handat pitching, at least not officially. But as the curo-a- ll

for New York Giant slumps, there's no one In the samo class
with Met Ott

Boss BUI Terry, up to yesterday afternoon, had triedevery-
thing but firecrackers In his effort to Joe tho Giants out of their
lethargy. He juggled his batting order fruitlessly. Ho hunted for
starting pitchers who could go nine innings and all he round was
Harry Gumbert He ynnked George Alyatt off third base for one

day and Lou Chloraa, his rc--
placement, promptly threw the rp
baU game away. avoq I IinvhPC
Tn rf.nrntlnn fm turned to VAU VIIUUICO

tho old reliable Ho brought the
lltUe guy with tho fenrsomo, foot
waving batting stance Into third
base yesterday,and shoved Frank
Demareeout Into right field.

Strictly In the Ott tradlUon,
worked like a charm. Joe Moore
and Harry Dannlng, whoso bats
had been so much dcadwood, went
three for flvo apiece, Dannlng In
cluding a homer In his collection
Combined, the Giant attack was
good for 13 hits.

And what of .Master MelvinY He
fielded his position perfectly, came
up with a timely single during
three-ru-n rally In tho sixth and fi
nally clouted a home run into the
right field stands In the last of the
ninth with the Giants two uns be
hind, two out and two on base.
Therebythe Redswere beaten,8--

and theGiants losing streak ended
at five games.

While Terry was discovering
that one man canmake his ball
club, at the other end of the scale
the Tanks' Joe McCarthy was
finding out as If he didn't know- -

that it doesn't even take two men
to makehis world championsclick.
For despite the fact Lou Gehrig
was benched at his own request
after 2430 consecutive games,and
'Joe DIMaggio was left behind in
a Now Tork hospital, tho Tanks
opened their first western invasion
with a 22--2 rout of the Tigers.

That gave exclusive .possession
ox first place back to the Tanks,
while the White Sox moved past
the"idle Red Sox into second place
by taking advantageof Ted Ly-

ons' stout pitching and five enemy
errors to top the Athletics, 4--1. The
Senatorswon their fourth straight,
taking a wild-eye-d 0-- 7 decision
from the Browns.

The Giants' run of defeats
wasn't the only streak broken in
the National league. Both the first
place Bees and the Dodgerswere
stopped after having won four In
a row. Boston's Danny MocFay--

den lost, 2--1, to the Cardinals des
pite five-h- it pitching, and Brook
lyn tripped, 3--2, over a three-h-it
ter turned in by Bob Kllngcr of
the Pirates. The Phils come out
of a four-gam- e losing streak as

Syl Johnson pitched it

boll to beat the Cubs, 6--1.

RecreationNews
Fans who did not attend the

opening games of the Major City
Softball League played under tho
lights, at the city pork last night
certainly did miss two thrilling boll
games.Both gameswere In doubt
until tmV last innlnes. Brilliant
fleldlnk sharp hitUng, tight pitch
ing, and theusualnumberof errors
featured the contests.

ThaJahlorBoys softball schedule
forthls afternoon brings together
thqTJoceterB, undefeatedleadersof
theloop, andMoore, only one game
behind. South Side Journeys to
Mexican Plaza to engage the Jun
lor Tigers who are tied for second
fclaee with Moore in league stand-
ings. Should Moore and the Mexi-
can Tigers win, there will bo a
three way tie for the first' half
league leadership. Should the
Roosterswin, they will be undis
puted first half champions.

The first half leadershipof the
Men's Volley ball LeagueIs expect-
ed to end in a three way tie in
Somes to be played at Moore to-
night Bungera play Phillips Tire
Co. at 7:3a The Loboes may suffer
the! first defeat when they meet
Folrview at 8:30. The lost match
will, pit Neel's against the Roosters.

Programs For Week
"Wednesday,May 3 Junior Boys

Softball Leagueplay; Men's Volley
bail league play (at Moore).

Thursday, May 4 Softball: Ma
jor City League (night). Horse
Shoe Tournament (East Side).

Friday Girls Softball: A.B.C. vs.
South Side); Deaf and DumbPar
ty (A.B.C.) PracUceSoftball "game
at city Park (night),
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BaseballTitle
By tho Associated Press

The University of Texas Long--
horns tucked away their 20th South-
west conference baseballchampion
ship today and hoped for victories
In their last four gsmes to leave
them unconquered in 15 conference
clashes.

CharleyHaas blasteda homer
the sixth Inning at Austin yester
day to give tho Steersa 3 to 2
over the Southern Methodist
vcrslty Mustangs.

His circuit blow also fcliuted nil

holds

chances their five By GAYLE
conferencefoes up, with I NEW YORK, 3
uncic xjiwy uiscnesproteges.
it was Texas' hardest trams

total

the season, Guy allow- - Ume ,n 14 years
only five hits, ono fewer another, younger play first

than the Ponies Dave base the world cham
Rodriguezand Mel Deutsch. Ipions.

APPEARS HERE

GehrigGlad
inThatGrdeal

Over
mathematical

Doughtery

Deutsch probably will duel with it must been a cruelly hard
iommy wnen Texas opens for the old "Iron Horse" to

stand against when he told' Manager Joe
verslty's Bruins here Thursday. I he was ready to it

the
a

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
10, BIO SPRING 6.

Clovis 15, Amarlllo 3.
Pampa 8, Lubbock 3.
Midland 11, Lamesa9.

National League
New York 8, CincinnaU 7.
Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 2.
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 2, Boston 1.

American League
York 22, Detroit Z

Chicago 4, 1.
Washington9, St Louis 7.
Boston at Cleveland, wea

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Lamesa 7 1 .373
Pampa 5 3 .623
Lubbock 3 3
Abilene 4 t
Amarlllo 3 3
BIG SPRING 3 0
Clovis 3 3
Midland 2 0

TexasLeague
w. L.

Houston 14 7
Shreveport 12 9
Dallas , 10 9
Son Antonio ..11 11
Beaumont 0 10
Tulsa 8 10
OklahomaCity 8 12
Fort Worth 7 12

National League
Team W. L.

Boston 8 4
CincinnaU 0 4
St Louis 0 4
Chicago , 0 5
Brooklyn S 3
Philadelphia 0 6
New York 4 7
Pittsburgh 3 8

American League
Team W. L.

New York 6 3
Chicago ., 7 4
Boston 5 3
Washington 6 4
Detroit

Louis
Cleveland
Philadelphia

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
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width ills bit the
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Challendon; William Zlegler, 'Jr.'a
"question mark,"
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Broom; Mrs. Fraroheim's
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sloncr President Ford

American circuit, they were:!
Radbourne, Albert

Spalding, Anson,
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about which somedoubt was ex-

pressedconcerning its to
necessaryattendance,has

contributedmore than 3,000 paid
In four games. When

the lights Installedeven bet-
ter can be expected.

hasregained the
Fullenwllder, the hard

outfielder of the Lake
Charles club of the Evangeline

will Join the club
immediately. He was with Wink
through most of last season,going
to the Louisiana circuitlate in the
campaignand carrying a batting

spring JZZTJIJI" Sf. somethinglike .330 with
spring

grid--n

without

Ray

victims

no-hi- t,

Johnson

Joo

Dawson 'county-

ability
supply

response

services
Emmett
hitting
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him.

Frankle Grabelr,a righthander
who hung around Big Spring for
si speU last year before moving
on Lubbock from whence he
went to Wink, hascaughton with
Pampa after having gained
other trial with the Rubbers.He
went out Tuesday and set the
Hubs down with three hits, won

The former Big Spring boys. Bob
Wooten, first Backer, and Dixie
Swartz, pitcher, doing all right
for themselves with Midland. Dixie
lost to Lamesathe otherday, which
is nothing unusual, gave' four
runs and four hlui in 5 2--3 innings,
struck out three andwalked two,
Wooten, leadingybff for the Cow--

n in I boys, had a triple and a double in
' I t . --J Si tr 1 1 i

2.

Red Webster, who gained his
releasehero last week bu who
remained in Big Spring
Monday, said it was his opinion
that the WT-N- M league was far,
far faster than was the Texas
Valley loop of '38.

Harold Akey, the Muny golf
pro, informs that his business

Umpires Ethridge and Cartwright booming, that the greenshave been
top dressed and that the fairwayi
aro in the bestof shape. Spring is
reaiiy here.

Wendall Parks, a Big Spring
boy. Is only TexasTech roll
er who survived the early rounds
of Lubbock's Meadowbrook Open
tournament He conquered his
first opponent, John McBride. 6
and A, and wentrlnto the finals
by decisionlng Arro Peek, 3 and
2. Other Tech golfers going down
were Jack Carlson, Melvln
and Jun Brigham, another local
product
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for tha roiM. has askedcongressin a nsw bill to
In addlUon, four othersstill men-- ?d.0 .,TX"JI Bnd1lv? uu

tioned as starting possibilities Jur"ldlcUon over tracts of land
Shady Brook Warm's TimefuL W. alonr R, Qandenoar El Paso,
H. Wbltehouse'sAmerican Byrd, Tex acquired by the United StatM
Tom Taggart s Yale or Nine andwwti'" iumauui)i m ma nvcr,
Mrs, Gregory's LostagaJ,all of
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admissions

Tate

until

Best

tags

which were handed a thorough! On of the most important JaDa--
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RouttKayoes
FirstFoeBut
LooksBad

HOttSTON, May 3 P)

Routt whose flghUng stance

men

the

I -

remimscent musiacnioea smaulers of thq and . ., ,. ,
f Star eJST. blck tr' y

to in the pugilistic & t
A. and M. but two however,

won his professional by innings:
by knocking out Joe 100 2

Sam Houston soldier, in Anderson Mni
minute and 57 seconds of the McMillan and

first but Crabtree is no
on his showing, last

Crabtree to clinch,
the Chapel Hill did not

how him off. Joelw. , . . . 1 I,wu man iiio
heavyweight

Undeniably.he has a paralyzing
He hit Crabtree on the chin

with a blow that sent the
to

with a Crabtree, as the
champion ot the Eighth
area, had to be helped to his feet

Joe's debut was auspicious
to say the

..MUHWJ.

gridders, Bill Audlsh,
Joe Schroeder

Routt Jr., Joe's little brother,
were at the ringside with
Joe's father. Routt, Sr., apros

farmer, and uoacn
of A. and

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Dy EDDIE BUIETZ
YORK, May 3 UP) The

ants look terrible....Turf experts
mv & fortune will be on
.Tnhnatown'a hose Saturday.. .

some are 10 to
Woodward already the Houston

and ..
and

do he's the Whltey

Baseball of tomorrow:
The Dodgers the

fair and cus-
tomers a sure enough glimpse
Into the of tomorrow

Durocher substituteda
f . .

novelty exploded in
No. 2 nar-

rowly escaped caught
base.

Educational

passed

quotes

clxcuma

an

another
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specta-
tor's viewpoint
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In

Brigga

Boston

lie
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In opening
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McGenee's

since frame

MADAM

when Broughton
finally In

the seventh they dispatched
13 to a of

OlUe in
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trlbutcda run with
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in the
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"J" themselves Mc--

or., me fourth fop thre(J
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lot learn world. ,?m

guara, hits,
Score

night-- Crab-- Collins ,.003 812tree, Fort
Smith! lCvn.

round,
world beater
night
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know push
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GorsicaHurls
BatsShipsTo"

. 5 Win
Associated
Beaumont Exporters, set

yesterday
of
strapping righthander

to the to
collected

Qulnn
league in

Gorsica retired
Panthers hltless rimless the

of doubled the
to a 4 to 3

the
Antonio 3 to L the

ahroveport

1

Sports trounced
the insiders uKiahoma Indians 2,

on whipped the
now 11 to Z

.Coast are hammered
telling customersif 'or 13 seventh
to see Galento In a protecting a a

It for on "farewell margin Sports.
tour."

caught world's
spirit

world when
pinch

runner or pinch runner.
almost

whenpinch runner
being off

an

If
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stale luisa

they

.The
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is so he Is I

schooling Kampouria at third Brandt Ttolvnaart
Krleger, mid--

dlewelght champion, HOLLYWOOD. 3for a seat In leaseof Ed BrandrveterosTu
clL it again d ..
election.... of-- Z

exhibition presidentnf tt,'.,"
no compuUd of a sorefight.... list of early wasfollowing n. ..

to now 1, than for breaking training
achnozzle.

dept:
One paper announces"a good

years have clnce a
home golfer won the Cana
dian open golf crown,"
other slips and Nova:

Baer refusesto fight cleanly
hell the

Lou Gehrig must
like sitting there on the

bench.,.,The Bobby (box-
ing) Brittona are knitUng
gloves what with
slugger expected this summer....

Christian students
the bestsportto

the best participate....
Baseball (the national pastime)
rated only third from

a poor
a sport for participation....

ia that the
will play

this fall too bard
on the turf year.

Today's star:
Victor O. Jones. Eve

ning Globe at least
Zeke batted In more
runs titan lias In,"

brothers amaz-
ing upset the
game tho Muny at
city park Tuesday when

With turned

Sacrifice

garded

vie--
frame

scored and went to town
when

bat tota)
eight runs.

Deal had two hits that
big while

homo two mates
up front

Devils
fiva hits and

troublo after Second stanza.
Tn termnth n..nnmn.

found behind when

rough tumble

thing
wwt.M

cracked. Bobby gave up

first fight last

six-inc- h

and

Norton

defense

Second game:
Lone Star 004

......000 300
Morris and Smith: and

4 To
By the Press

The
down their victory over the Fort
Worth Cats beside the
name John Gorsica.

The
sent mound stop the Cats

they three straight
hits off Lea -- and tied
Texas baseball game the

Inning.
only the

and
rest the way in
eighth score Tlgho for
win.

The Dallas Rebels
San Missions

.Justl the
same, afraid City and

the Buffs
edge, may go between Oilers

post time. writers The Buffs Vera Olsen
their wont hits their win
Tony they'd better row, gamo nnd

now, bis half over

gave- their

Leo

face

their

checked the Oilers with
safeties his fourth

victory.
errorless game, Rebels

touched Emll Blldllll for six hits,
the Inning

score with the
wild pitch. The Missions got
hits.

Indian hurlers unable
hold tho Sports, who smashedout hits. Dunkle seven

Redskin safeties well
Terry's infield shaky

Alex
base....Solly N.B.A.

who May
licked the city conn--

will try in the next paw formerlv with
North Carolina has announced Jt?

fered Joo Louis threo V .!JL,eo
dates, but it's soap until after Brandt ha.
the Galento Tho arm since Houmpires Jimmy Dykes doesn't signed iTZ
speak longer Ernie Pirates

famous Unit sDrlnn- Mnditi..u.

many
brew

and
Lou

suffer tanoes."

have looked
alien

Yankee
small

again,

Texas voted
football watchand
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the
and fourth

There, talk Lions
not home games

stadium
last

guest

"So far.
Banura has

booted

fourth1

scoring

was never
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not
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Whlta
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three third
twice aid
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JL

Three were
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"The South Cnrnllnn nnri
Almanack" for 1764 is believed by
expertsto have beenthe first book
ever published in Georgia.
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"Mrs, JL T Brooks
InstalledAs New

. PresidentPTA'
Seiiior High Hob
ProgramOn Musio

, Week Aclivitlcs
To Jnstall Mrs. J. T. Brooks as

HOW1 president, lot a program ob-

servingMusio Weekand to appoint

chaperonsfor coming; dances,the

SeniorHigh Parent-Teach-er essool--

' ation mot Tuesday at the school

, with Mrs. H. W. Smith a program

leader.
The Rev. Anall Lynn gave the

devotional and a woodwind sextet

directedby D. W. Conley gave two
elections'. The sextet Is composed

Of Natalie Smith, Laulso McClenny,
Jlmmlo Fny Rogers,LouiseReeves,
Mlly Fay. Oolllns, Betty Jean

,

lire. Harry Hurt gava.a talk on
musio and Mrs. Bernard Lamun re--

fted on tha Midland conference.
She also appointed as chaperons
for the pep . squad banquet and
brom to be May 12, Mrs. O. It.
Rdwe. Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs. E.
McDowell. Mrs. Loy Smith and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Chaperonsfor the Junior-Senio- r

prom are.to be Mrs. Bhlne Philips,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaughter,"Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. I W. Croft, Mrs. R. H. Miller
and Mr, and Mrs. Q. C Dunham.

Mrs. Brooks was Installed and
Hershall Cook was put In as audi'
tor. Mrs. Charles Koberg had
charge of the service.

Others attending wera Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. E. M. Conloy,- George
H. Gentry. Miss Clara Secrest,
Schurman, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Miss lona and Miss Florence! Mo--,

Allster, Miss Agnes Currle, Miss
Audrey Phillips, J. A. Coffee, Miss
Xiola Smith, Mrs. Sallla Sua Young
and Mrs. Mary Bumpass.

Mrs. Robert ParhsIs
HostessTo 1922 Bridge
Club Hero Tuesday

Mrs. M. H. Bennett won high
sqoro for mombersand Mrs. H. A.
Stegner received guest high score
when tha 1022 Bridge club met
.Tuesday with Mrs. Robert Parks
fit the Settles hotel.

Mrs, Stegnor and Mrs. William
Dawes were Included as guests.

vSAaeshments were served and
thtrs, attending wera Mrs. a. B.

Cunningham,Mrs, Roy Carter, Mrs,
Lib Coffee, Mrs. Thelma Price,

' -- Jrs.JosephT. Hayden.

New Under-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

(tops Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresses does
not irritate I kin.

2. No writing to dry. Ctabeused
right after (hiving.

3. Iasnntly stopspenplrttionfor
1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A purs white, greueless,stain-
less ysnlshing cream.

. S. Arrld his beenswardedthe
Approval Seatof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
beingharmlessto fabrics.

18 MILLION ars ol Arrld
' have beensold.Try a Jartodayl

ARRID
At all atsrai lUaf UlUl fooit

(.Up l 10 nd S9 )w) j

' Schedules .
T&P Trains Kastbound

I Arrive Depart
No. 2 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ....rrr... 1:03p.m.
No. 8 11:10p.m. 11:30pan.

ISiV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ..no.0:00p.m. 8:10p.m.
No. 7 ...,r.7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. S ........4:10p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart

B:1S a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:23 a. m. 8:83 m.

$:88 a. m. 0:43 a. m.

S:23 p. m. 8:83, p. m.
10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.

Buses Westbound
18:03 a, m. 12:13 a. m.
8:53 a. m. 3:58 a. m.

;S8 a, m, :3 a, m.
S:33 p. m. 9'M p. m.

T:28 p. m. T:48 p. m.

Bums Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:18 p. m. JW:00 a. m.
9:59 p. m. 7:80 o. m.

Muses- Bontaoonna
8.30 a.-- m. 7:40 a. m.

:5 a. m. 10:40 a. m.
-- M p. m. i, 0:20 p. m.

Mi 40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
' ' riaseav WestbsoBd

. i:31 p, m. 8:39 p. m,

VJJ Planes TssMtfwa
17:08 p. m, 7:13 p.m.

Ttsae-s- Wouthbottna
A-- a. m. 9:00 a.

t " v I'lwes --WerHtbeyaa
4:15 p. m. 4:24 p. m.

Lookinff In A Trunk

Is A Whole Day Lost
4t tt

Just Remembering
By MAItY WHAIJ5T

Did you aver dig Into an old
trunk to hunt one thing and dis-

cover attar a fow hours of rooting
that you had forgotten what you
camefor but that 'you wero having
the time of your Uto remembering?

Digging down there is the forma
out-mod- how that gives your

eyesthatfarawaylook rememberl
lng tha time you were tha belle 61

theball andorealed havoe with the
stag line as well as your escort.
Hidden somewherebeneaththis is
usually a picture of grandma
slightly dilapidated but still show
ing a sweet old face that smnoa
away many pf your tears.

Therearetha babyploturesshow
ing you at four, six or twelve look
ing gravely at a surprising world
with calm, unfcaring eyes. Or may--
bo It is a picture of you with
group of playmates and you recog-
nize yourself by tha tangled hair
or formidable.frown. ,

Unlessyou are a peculiarperson,
thereare the favors from tha high
schoolprom when all theworld was
your oyster and no one know half
as much as you did inafijir
old w sophistication. 3ffie bits of
string, ribbon and lace ,you have
carefully sayed, heavenknows why,
are there and a Uttlo foolishly you
tuck them back In their place.

It's funny the sentimental non--

senao that makes you save the
things In splto of moths, fire
hazard andlack of space. The con
tentsof moat trunks are not worth
a dime a dozen but only fire or
theft will pry you from them. The
valuo Is Intangible but important
Just the some.

CelebrateWedding
Anniversary With
Forty-Tw-o Party

S"OR8AN, May 3 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. SamRust entertaineda group
of friends with a forty-tw-o party
In their homo Saturday eveningon
their 19th wedding anniversary.

Tha table was centered with a
weddingcakamarked with thadate
1020. Roses and hydrangeascom
pleted the decorations.

Sigh score was won by Mrs,
Oscar Brodham and O. J. Reed.
Mrs. R. Ik Wilson was awardedthe
rambling prize. Consolation went
to Mrs. Wes Robinson.

Present wera Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell,Mr. and Mrs. Olin Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham, Mr.
and Mrs, J, C. Scudday, Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McArthur. Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs. D. O. Bardwell, Mrs.
Mary Lopor and Miss June Rust.

Mrs. Tillinghast Is
HonoredWith Shower
And Farewell Party

To honor Mrs. George Tilling- -

hast, who is moving from the city,
Mrs. Robert E. Lee and Mrs. Bill
Everettentertained in the Everett
home Tuesday evening with-f- i sur
prise handkerchief shower.

Gamesof "Bug" provided diver
sion and the honoree,who was de
clared winner, was presentedwith
the gifts. Roses decorated the
rooms and refreshments were
served.

Attending were Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. C, W.
Norman, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Sani
McCombs, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
Mrs. JosephT. Hayden, Mrs. M. E,
Anderson, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Cecil Callings, Mrs. C A. Amos,
Ms. Doyle Robinson, Mrs. Klovln,
Mrs. Tom Underbill, and Mrs.
Weaver.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Emory
Duff, Mrs, Horace Reagan, and
Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Four--H club enrollment in the
United States Included 1,286,029
boys and girls in 74,584 clubs in
1938, a new high record.

Oxp&t

HOME CORSETRY

Reliable fathlon authoritiesslitts the
Importanceof expert,pertonaladvice
In the selection of a foundation gar-
ment. Chads customers enoy this
service, without extra charge con-
veniently,pt home.

The Chotli Studio of Personalised
Figure Improvement Is directed by a
capable, carefully trained local resi-
dent. She will gladly arrangea home
showing of ChadsandSwavlsfounda-
tionsat your convenience.Justcall or
telephoneafter,4 P.M.

Mrs. Marguerite Stalling
901 Lancaster Street

Bis; Spring, Texas
"Exclusive, Distributor for

Howard County"

Mrs. McAdams Reviews Pearl Buck

Book, 'The Patriot", Tuesday
The story of a Chlncio boy who

falls In lovo and marries a Japa
nese girl and tho inevitable con-
flict of thoughtsand idealogles was
told Tuosdayafternoon when Mrs.
VV. J. McAdams reviewed PCarl
Buck's "The Patriot" at the Craw
ford hotel before a crowd of more
than 130 persons under ausplcos pf
tho Phllathea class.

The story begins in 1926 In
Shanghaias the young Chinese boy
Is torn betweenthe deslro for the
wealth and luxury of his family
life and the new order of young
communists with whom he asso
ciates.

Finally sent to Japanto cscapo
punishment for his communistic
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This for American she a
after to her duties the

Shehas Justcompleted a check of 1,177 itemswhich are
aboard the piano comfort. Not only must

she see they are make passenger's
comfortable, check 'out endof flight

Who's Who In

The News
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Duncan and

Crlag, are to leave 'inursaay
for a two-wee- k vacation in Sher
man and Fort Worth.

Dr. Mrs. J. E. Hogan left
WednesdayforEl Pasowherethey

attend a district Lions olub
meeting. They return In sev-
eral days.

WinnersIn Bridge
TournamentAre
Announced

Winners in the six weeks'bridge
tournament sponsored by the
Ladles''' Golf at the
Country Club have beenannounced
as A. Swartz Robert Currle,
who played as a substitute forMrs,
Oble Brlstow.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
won runner-u-p award and Dr.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, consolation.
Duplicate prizes we're In
each flight

Mrs. Willie Rlx and Raymond
Hanks won the first flight and
runner-u-p was Mrs. William Tate
and Mrs. Lee Rogers. First flight
consolation was won by Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ogden. Third flight went
to Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs,
Noel with runner up, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Currlo.

No-Tru- mp Club Meets
With Mrs. Collins
In Her Home

Mrs. Leon Cole was Included as
only guest when Mrs. T, H. Collins
entertained the No-Tru- club in
her home Tuesday, The Mexican
motif was carried out the prizes
ana tames.

Mrs. W. D. Carnett won high
score and Mrs. C. O. Nalley re
ceived secondhigh score. Mrs. R.
C. Hltt bingoed.

Rosesdecoratedthe rooms a
sweet was served. Others

were Mrs. J. F. Laney,
Earl Bibb, Mrs. V. A. Merrick

and Mrs. J. W, Joiner.

O, E. S. Meets
For a businessmeeting presided

over by worthy matron, Mrs, J. T.
members theOrder of

Eastern Star met Tuesday at. the
Masonic Hall with 30 present

PIONEER SUCCUMBS
CORPUS CHRIST!, May 3 UP)

Mr. May Clarke, Ilfo- -
long Corpus Chrletl and
member ofa prominent South Tex
as family, died early today at Jphn
tseaiy nospitai, uajveiton.

Survivors Include two daughters.
two sons and two sisters here, an--

qther'sister,Mrs. J, Dorenfleld
Amarlllo, and a brother, John P.

of Houston.

escapades ho meets, falls In love,
and marries the girl who causes
him to again chose his own
side of two questions tho
conflict between his native land
and his adoptedland begins.

Mrs. McAdams, who was Intro-
duced by Mrs, II. O. Keaton, woro
a spring formal and her cor-sag-o

of red roseswas presentedto
hor by the

The clash of the two countries
and two backgroundsIs the nucleus
of Mrs. Buck's and Mrs. Mo--

"'t--

fV

1

Lawson

resident

Adams kept the audienceinterest
ed and entertained,until the final
chapter "The Patriot" the
urge to dofena nis zatneriana
mfikci' tho man in a patriot

LOOK AFTER

V. F. IT. Auxiliary To
Have Installation

V.F.W. Auxiliary wilt hold a Joint
Installation at the W.O.W. Hall at
8 o'clock Thursday and members
are urged to attend. Refreshments
will be served,,and bingo will be
played following the Installation.

stewardess Airlines finds has few
things to look In addition aboard company
flagships.
placed for passenger

that used the flight more
but she.must them at-th- e the

son,

and

will
will
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and

and

awarded

In

and
course

attending
Mrs.

Brooks, of

Dreyer 63,
of

of

Dreyer

class.
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reality

to

Round-rTJ-p BanquetIs
Given For Students
And Teachers

STANTON, May 3 (Spl)-- Jn
auguratlng a series of affairs hon
oring teachers and studentsof the
Stanton scnooia, wnicn win nigh
light May social activity here, was
a Round-U-p banquet ' Baturday
night, complimenting- teachers of
the 'Martin County Teachersasso-
ciation. Tho affair was held In the
banquet room of the Flint Metho
dist church.

Decorations carried out tho
ranch motif, with kerosene oil
lamps, placed at Intervals along
the tablo, furnishing light for the
affair. Roses and verbenas were
placed In large-bowl- to form cen
terpieces. Programs wero cowboy
boots of oilcloth, containing pro-
gram and menu for the dinner,
which was "chuck wagon" food.

Rlrrsrs Shepperd, superintendent
of tho CourtneyIndependentschool,
was toaatmaster. Others on the
program were Mrs. Shepperd, who
gave two vocal solos, "Thoro's a
Gold Mine In tho Sky" and "Ride,
Tenderfoot, Ride." A trio, compos
cd of Mrs; W. C. Glarener, Mrs.
Shepperdand L. E. Gammon, sang
You'ro the Only Stnr in My uiue

Heaven," and "Wagon Wheels."
Both selectionswere accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. R. O. De
Berry. Taylor Rushing, principal of
the high school of Odessa,was tne
guest speakerof the evening.

Attondlng were Mr. and Mrs,
Rleirs Shopperd. Mr. and Mrs. No
lan J. Robbnett, Mr. and Mrs. l-- L.

Drapor, Miss ImogensHale, Miss
Virginia Miller, all of Courtney, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. outhall, Mr. and
Mrs.. J. a Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Haley. Mr. and Mrs. K. U. ueuerry,
Mr. and Mrs. 'I E. Gammon, Mrs.
W. C. Glarener, Mrs Phil Berry,
Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mrs. Norcn An
derson. Miss Grade Fern Teaguo,
Miss Virginia Reddell, all of Stan-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Taylot Rush-
ing, of Odessa.

Altar Society Sponsors
Benefit Bridge Affair

Various frames provided diver
sion and refreshmentswere served
to approximately 66 personswhen
the Altar Society of St Ttromas
church held a benefit party in the
church hall Tuesdayevening.

In oontraot bridge, Frank Pier--
son and Mrs. Elmer Cravens won
high scoresand Mrs. Earl Cordcr
receivedlow score. George Glvens
won high score at auction bridge
and Mrs. Givens recelvodlow score.

At forty-tw-o, Joe Boadle and
Mrs. Claude Wright won high
scores and Mrs. Joe Boadla re-
ceived low score. J. M. Morgan
was winner at dominoes and Mrs.
C. W. Deats won low score. Mrs.
John Meneghettl won the bingo
award.

Door prizes went to Mrs. H. W.
Dunagan, Mrs. Elizabeth Lane,
Father J. F. Dwan, Harry Weeg
and GensMcNallen.

Mrs. Mattie Wright Is
Named Note MemberOf
RcbohahLodge 284

To olect Mrs. Mattie Wright as a
new member andplan for Initiation
for three candidateson May 0th,
membersof RcbckahLodgo No, 2S4
met Tuesday eveningat the L O.
O. F. hall.
. .Presentwere Mrs. Maxlne Cook,
Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Eula P6nd,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Dorothy
Adams, Mrs. Maggto Richardson,
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. J6sle McDantcl, Mrs. Julia
Wllkersdn, Mrs. Sallle Klnard,
Mrs. Odessarrcssloy, Mrs. Lena
urenner, Mrs. Maggie Bird, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Nova Ballard
Mrs. Agnes Collins, Mrs. Caroline
Runyon, Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs,
Alma Crenshaw,Mrs. HazelLamar,
lien Miller, J. Hollls Lloyd and
JonesLamar,

Business Women Plan
To DramatizeBook
Of Esther Soon '

STANTON. Mnv n raninf..
Guy Elland was hnt r"nnJ
night to tho Business Woman's
circle of the Baptist W. M. U, for
a party ana program.

A brief business
ed the program,which consistedof
a siuay or the Book of Esther, led
by Rev. Fred ItpPhcrann Thn
eroUD Dlans to dramlttlxn ha Tlnntr
oi n,aincr.

Those nresent wnrn Mr. T n
DcBorry, Mrs. L. E. Gammon, Mrs.
El land. Miss VI reinIn rtnririnll. Mn..
Agnes Mitchell, Miss Lorone Jones,
miss jcia McFhcrson, and Miss
McNcrllng.

SouthWard To Have Last
Meeting Of Year Here

For tho last meeting of the year
the South Ward Parent-Tcach-or

associationwill meetat 3:10 o'clock
Thursday for talks on musio by
Mrs. Bernard Lamunand on health
by Mrs. HayesStripling.

Reports on tho convention in
Midland will bo given and Mrs. J.
C. Lopor will lead the prayer. A
girl's trio composed of DcAlva

Gloria Conley and Chrlstlno
Shannonwill sing a Russian Folk
Song, "Cossacks Lullaby."

After the meeting exhibition of
school work will be displayed in
the rooms.

W. M. S. PlansBanquet
For Friday Evening

To make plansfor a lunlor-sonl- or

banquet to be held Friday at the
cnurcn, tne, Woman's Missionary
society of the First Methodist
church met Monday in the church
parlor. Tha missionary soolotv will
be in charge of serving the ban
quet.

Those present were Mrs. P. L.
Daniels, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs.
Bartley Smith, Mrs. Dan Renfro,
Mrs. RaymondVan Zandt,Mrs. BUI
Clements, Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

II

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moofings

THURSDAY
CACTUS REBEKAH Lbdgo will

meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY and V. F. W.
will meet at 8 o'clock for Joint
Installation at the W O. W. hall

G. X. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
tho W. O. W. hall.

SOUTH WARD P-- A; will meet
at 3:15 o'clock at the school for
tho last meeting of the year.
Musio Week anda health week
will bo observed.

GardenClub HasWild
Flower Display At
Open Night Meet .

For a wild flower show and
Illustrated lecturo the Garden club
met Tuesday In the library at the
high school. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
read the. lecture while the film
was shown on "Touring American
Homes and Gardens.

Mrs. D. W. Webber spoko on
"Conservation of Texas Wild
Flowers." In the wild flower show
thcro woro 16 displays and Mrs.
J. L. Mllner won tho prize for rec
ognizing tho names of tho most
plants and Mrs. B. T. Cardwell won
tho award for tho most artistic
arrangement

Mrs. Pascal Bucknor won tho
prlzo for tho most beautiful flow
cr which was an ambronla. Each
member was allowed to bring a
guest and thoso presentwere .Mrs.
Waltor Bishop, Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs. Earl
Laslter, Mrs. H, H. Squyrcs; B T.
Cardwell, Soth Parsonsand W. D.
Wlllbanks.

Members presentwore Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. J,
C. Smith, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Will- -

banks, Mrs. J. Li. MUlncr, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Cowper, MrB,
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Preston R. San
ders, Mrs. Webber. Mrs. Cardwoll,
Mrs. Parsonsand Miss Helen Wol-co- tt

'Up From Zero' Given
By Mrs. Guy Eiland.

8TANTON, May 3 (Spl) A first
Monday businessmeeting was held
preceding tho program when tho
W. M. U. of the First Baptist
church jnct Monday afternoon in
the church.

Mrs. Guy Elland presonted the
study of the second section of the
book, "Up From Zero," which is the
current study of tho organization.
The devotional was given by Mrs.
tiea Mcrnerson.

Thoso present were Mrs. J. R.
Sale, Mrs. Fred McPhorson, Mrs.
Harry Halsllp, Mrs. W. C. William
son, Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs. Guy
Elland and Miss Maude Alexandor.

The annual damace done by in
sects to crops In the United States
is estimatedat $3,000,000,000.

Texas CouncilHolds
First Conference
Of Districts

For its first conference, (hi
Eighth District of Texas Counelf"
of Church Women met TuesdayIn

Odessa at tho First Methodist
church to mako reports on thi
year's work.

The themo of tho meetingand o
tho year is "Christian Woms
Looking Toward New Horizons,
and Mrs. F. O. Shuttersof Odessr
district chairman, was in charg

Mrs. Joye Fisher gavo the re
sponse to the welcome and Mrs.
G. C. Schurmanreported,,for Big
Spring on the year's work, aa offi-
cial delegate. State president,Mrs.
L J. Aycrs, of El Paso and state
publicity' chairman,Mrs. C C. Mat-shal- l,

of El Paso were special
guests.

A luncheon was.served by the
Odessachurch women and program
that Included talks and singing by
tho Mother Singers of Odessawan
given.

Attondlng from Big Spring Were
tho Rev. and Mrs. 8churm-.-n, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. J. Eckhaus,Mrs. V. Van Glc-
son, Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs. Goerge
Hall, Mrs. C A, Murdock, Mrs; F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs,
James Lamb, Mrs. Nlcl HUllard.
Mrs. J. P. Watklns, Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, and Mrs. Frank
Knaus. . .

Y. W. A. Makes Plans
F.or A VesperService
To Be Held May 29th

To discuss plans for a vesper
serviceon May 29th and to discuss
initiation of four new members,
tho Y. W. A. met recently in the
homo of Mrs. E. E. Mason.

Mrs. Mason gave the devotional
on the "Soul Beautiful." Mrs. Zclla
Nabors Is to bo guest speaker at
tho next meeting on- Monday.

Refreshments wero served and
attending were Pearl Reed, Kath-erln- e

Morrison, Emma Ruth Strip-
ling, Elolse La Londe, Wlnnna
Bailey, Mrs. Sinus Bugg, Kathorlne
Bock, Frances Shank, Eula Hlld-rot- h,

Fay Underwood, Calllo San-
ders, Reeva Hlldroth,,Lou Grant
Edna Straughan.'MaudloAdklnson,
and La Homa Brown.
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OFFICIALS SHOULD BE
QUALIFIED TO VOTE

Voters In a Dallas county com-

mon school district electeda,man

for the office of school trustee,but
finding he had neglected to pay a
poll tax tho county superintendent
nskedand obtnlnea an opinion irom

,tho district attorney'soffice on the
man's eligibility. Tho opinion was
that ho Wis disqualified; that
school trustees must bo qualified
voters.

Here Is an anomaly in the law
which requires a school trustee to
bo a qualified voter yet allows a
man to serve as governor of the
state without making tho same re--

Every office holder should be
.qualified voter, whether in state,If
county or city, ana n mere is uu-- i
thorlty in tho legislature to make
this requirementit should be made.
Perhaps as to state officers it
would require constitutional man-
date, and if so it should be done.
There 'Is no reason nor justice in
making a distinction,

The man who does not value his
franchisehighly enough to comply
with the requirementsdoesnot de--

serve to hold an office, no matter
how important. When that re-

quirement Includes payment of a
poU tax It should be paid. The
poll tax payment was put in the
constitution by vote of the people,
and until it Is taken out of that indocument It should be observed.

The poll tax Is the only direct
tax which many people pay. It is
not burdensome, its revenueserves
an excellent purpose, the schools
getting tl)e greater part of it It
would seem that for this reason,If
for no other, any man who is will-

lng to serve as a school trustee
should pay this tax. But it also
should bepaid by office holdersof
every grade.

JOINT SESSIONSMAY
ACCOMPLISH BENEFITS

Once a month the city and coun-
ty commissioners make It a policy
to gather around a table and talk
about "problems concerning the
mutual welfare" of cjtyand county.

Ueetingk such as these con
ceivably can accomplish much good
if conducted In the right spirit; and
judging from the calibre of Jenon
the two bodies, they are and vli
be --continued to be held In tha
spirit

Tho fact that the two goverainrj
iinjls hold free dlscuslons doesnot
necessarily mean that they will be
able to agree at every instance,tin
nor should they. But it doesmean
that tbey will gain a closer under
standing of each others problems
and positions.

When straight-forwar- d men sit
down With one another-an- honest-
ly and unselfishly reason things
out, theycan get along In harmony
and the community and county be
benefitted. It is this long range,
second-hande-d exchange that pro
motes incuon when it arises.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr. of

Washington'sAce Nows Com-
mentator . ., , every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.
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Wing DragOn
Dlnn ftt--ltflltO Villi

Experiment Due To
IncreaseSpeed
Of Aircraft

LANGLEY FIELD, Va., May 3
JP The successfulcompletion of

experiment which will add con
siderably to the speed of present
day airplanes including military
machines was announcedtoday by
the National Advisory Committee
lor Aeronautics.

For many years scientists the
world over have tried to reduce the
friction of air passingover wings

flight for both added speedand
safety.

Today's announcement by the
committee, a governmentsupport-
ed body of which CoL Charles A.
Lindbergh Is a member, said such
fraction or "drag" had been re
duced by 65 to 75 per cent -

Y"hat that will mean in speed
the director of research. Dr.
George W. Lewis, declined to say,
but referencewas made during the
visit to Langjey field, site of the
committee laboratories, of air
planes designed to "fly 400 to COO

miles an hour."
Friends who talked with Colonel

Lindbergh said he was Intensely
preoccupiedwith aeronautical re
search and the need for expanded
facilities in the United States to
keep this country abreast of de
velopmentsabroad.

Dies WarnsNation
Of PeopleAllied
With 'Isms".

HOLLYWOOD, May. 3 UP Mar
L. r'es, representative from

Texas, charged last night In an ad-

dress in Hollywood bowl that be
tween eight and 10 million .resi
dents of this country are allied
with subversive groups seeking to
tear down the government

A crowd estimated in newspaper
reports at between25,000 and 30,000
heard him charge "all tho Ismar
practiced in Europe today are new
wolves In old clothing, the develop-
ment of state over individual; act-
ually a return to paganphilosophy."

"We must not sit. Idly by and be
another Czechoslovakia, our gov-
ernment structures, our society
honeycombed by attacks ofstatlsm

my word for the various forms
dictatorship now practiced in

the totalitarian states of...Ger-
many, T 'y, Spain and Russia,"
Dies declared.

Head of the bouse committeeon
activities, Dies said

the group would hold'four months
hearingson the Pacific coast, In

Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle
and other large cities.

RAILROADS MAY SEEK
TO ENJOfN RATE CUT

SAN ANTONIO, May 3 UP) Pos-
sibility was seen today tho rail-
roads would file suit for an injunc
tion to restrain the Texas rail
road commission from enforcing Its
order for a 33 1--3 per cent freight
rate reduction on livestock feed as
emergencydrouth measure,-decided
upon here yesterday.

W. It Wait of Houston, repre
senting the Southern Pacifio rail
road, revealed that the rail lines
6i considering filing such a suit
at Austin. The suit would question
jurisdiction of the railroad com
mission over the rate, deny an
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emergency actually exists, and
question theright of the commis-
sion to Include In its ruling 23 of
the 27 countiesaffected.

RAILROAD DEAL IS
APPROVED BY ICC

WASHINGTON, May 3 WV-T- he

Interstato commerce commission
authorized tho Kansas City South-
ern Railway company today to ac-
quire control of the Louisiana &
ArkansasRailway company,

Under tho unification plan, the
Kansas City Southern will ex
change its stock for stock of the
Louis l na & Arkansas.

The ICC authorized the Kansas
City Southern, In order to carry,
out the plan, to issue 510,000 shares
of common stock without par
value.

In support ot its proposal to ao-qul-re

control of the Louisiana &
Arkansas, the Kansas City South-
ern said It would aid in the internal
developmentof the Southwest, re-
sult in Improvement in service,
promoto efficiency and economy in
operation, tend to preserve and
promote competition and enable
the unified system to compete with
other systems oa nort nearly
equal terms,
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Urges Nation To Heed
Subversive.Movements

SAN ANTONIO, May 3 UP) A
warning that unless the nation
takesheedof the subversivemove-
mentsnow under way, "freedom's
holy light may not continue to
shine," was sounded by Mayor C.
K. Quin at the state conven
tion here of tho Daughters of the
Union Veterans of the Civil War.

Mayor Quin made the addressof
welcome to the gathering. Reveal-
ing that he was himself the son
of a Confederateveteran,the may-
or paid tribute to the Union sol-

diers for keeping the' nation
united.

The 10th annual convention was
opened this morning with a fath-
ers' and daughters' breakfast. Two
Union veterans were present, Lor-
enzo Daggett of Ban 'Antonio and
John Bchearerot Houston.
DISCLOSE JIAIUtlAGE

PARIS, May- - S Iff) Friends of
Henry M. Blackmer, who has been
living In France since) 1021 when
ho left the United States lather
than testify before the senate in
the TeapotComaoil scandals,today
disclosed his marrljte oa Fab,1 to
Kids Norsna, a Norwegian jrirna

On Thm

Record
By Dorothy Thompton

(Mist Thompson's column Is
published aa an Informational
and news feature. Her views aro
personal and are not to bo con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the'wdltorial opinion ot Tho Iler--
alcL Editor's Note).

HITLER'S SrEECII
Hitler's speechwas designedtor

ProcaKsnda purposes Inside and
outside Germany. It is from that

viewpoint from
an analysis of Its
purposo .that It

ed.
Hitler does not

gtvo away his
plans In speeches.
He conceals

2 them.
All his speeches

follow tho same
pattern, and why

THOMPSON should they not?
That pattern, has
so far succeeded

remarkably.By It ho caino to pow
er In Germany; by It ho has won
his victories so far; not by war,
but by propaganda.

He Is not, so far, a war-make- r,

He Is, however, tho most masterly
living revolutionist.

The speech was designed to de
fend himselfat home and to divide
the democracies,Internally, abroad.

As far as this second aim Is con
cerned, it was masterly. The part
ot tho speech devoted to answer
ing tho president of tho United
States was prepared by tho Ger-
man embassyin Washington.Thst
may be ono reasonwhy ho waited
13 days for his answer.

The arguments which he mar
shaledwere carefully aimed at the

forces in this coun
try and were designed to play upon
the Isolationist sentiment.

The disillusion of all Americans
with the result of the last war Is
known. The Treaty of Versailles
has been a red flag to almost as
many Americans ad it has been to
Germans; tho celing of betrayal
Is strong In Amct-c- a as it was In
Germany.

The holding up to laughing scorn
of any designson' (he Americas foi
lowed the pattern of that school of
American thought which still be-

lieves that the two oceansaro eter
nal protection, under all possible
circumstances,for this hemisphere.

Tho rebuke to American inter-
ference In European affairs, while
It distorted the presidents message,
which specifically exempted the
United Statesfrom any political in
terests in Europe and offered the
servicesof the presidentmerely as
a neutral Intermediary, was couch
ed in almost the languageusedby
many of our own critics of the state
department's foreign policy.

The reference to the repeated
failures of disarmament confer
encestook advantageof American
defeatism with regard to any at
tempts to restore a working modus
vivendl among nationson the basis
of peace.

The caustic remark about the
past brutalities ot Great Britain
followed an energetic .propaganda
which hasbeen made In this coun
try for months.

To divert attention from the
crimes andrealities of the present
to the crimes andbetrayals of the
past, has always been an effective
Hitlerlan ta-t- ic

Inside Germanyhe persuadedthe
German people to relinquish every
vestige of personal liberty and to
lend their support to the most
appallingbrutalities in order to ex-
tinguish past injusticesto the Ger
man nation.

He has always played upon the
Instinct for Justiceas well as upon
the Instinct for revenge; truth as
weir as falsehood; love as well as
hate.

Always and on all occasionshe
has not hesitated to exploit the lib-
eral sympathy for the German
cause-t-o offset the liberal revulsion
against Nazi methods.

But In no public addresshas he
ever done this more cleverly.

His object being to keep the
world in a stateof jitters and tho
democracies played off internally.
against one another, through party
differences, he made a very long
speech,the net effect of which
would be to baffle and confuse.

or years he succeeded by this
tactic In dividing publio opinion
In Great Britain. Mr. Chamberlain,
Lord andLady Astor, such liberals

Sit Herbert Br el and Lord
uouiian, sucn nonesi pacifists as
Mr. Lansbury, and genuine st

elements,playedbls game
for him far more effectively than
ne coma play it himself. He knows
that there is a great time lag In
uio unitea states.

He also knows how enormously
effective is the appealto social un-
rest, to the unquestionablefailure
or the democraciesadeauatelv to
deal with their most pressingprob
lem, sucn as unemployment,and
he was informed of the strong
opinion In this country that Roose-
velt is exploiting the international
situation to cover the failure ot the
New Deal.

He made the most of this. The
German embassy in Washington
did a good job and so did he.

Nevertheless,America: oDlnlon
will not, when it has had time to
analyze, the speechquietly, iiss the
fact that ho avoided entirely the
fundamental Issue raised by the
president '

He answeredthe president tolnt
by point becauseby this method
he oould r.voId dealing with the
messageas a whole,

.uuc u is the messageas a whole
which makes the Issue clear. That
Issue Was, and remains, the only
real issue in the world and It can
be simply stated. It was whether
the world Is to attempt to right in-
justices, whether political or eco-
nomic, by negotiation, In an, atmos-
phere predicated upon trust and
upon the possibility of -- Dllaboratloa
oc whether aotlon H H In takes

TWO AGAINST, LOVE
i

unilaterally by the test ot naked
force.
It It Is to bo the tatter, then there

will bo war. Tho president'sappeal
was an apncal.for general arbitra
tion. And this appealwas not quite,
not clearly nor altogether repudia
ted, though it was certainly not ac
cepted.

That Is probably what the presi
dent meant by his remark, 'The
door Is open about an Inch."

It Is extremelysignificant that
and I think for homo consumption

Hitler devotedalmost a third ot
his speech to a defense of his con-

quest of Czccho-Slovakl-

And this part of the speechwas
a miserable fiasco and nullified
most of the rest of his defense.For
Hitler has consistentlyappealedto
the Wllsonlan principle of self--

determination for nations, and this
principle has madeup his strong
est case.

Germany, as a nation, and not as
a Nazi regime, had a case in Aus-

tria. Germany had a CaSo in the
Sudetenland.Germany has a case
in Danzig. That case In each re-
spect has been gravely injured by
the method of Hitler's victories.

There is no caso for treating
Chancellor Schuschnlggas a trait-
or; no case for the Austrian con-

centration camps; no caso for the
cynical confiscation of private
properties without any attempt at
compensation;no case for the brut
al persecutionof political and ra-

cial minorities.
And Hitler, on the grounds ot

national has not
shred of a case in Bohemia and

Moravia, and tho German people
know It For tho seVcn millions
Czechs that he forcibly gathered
Into the Retch, Adolf Hitler broke
more than seven million German
hearts.

Tho very thesis of tho "Volks-
staat," of the ethnical and national
entity on tho basis of which Hitler
coined his most attractive phrase.
'Tho Union of All Germans,"has

been violated utterly by tho con
quest of Czechia', and tho German
people know It. This is the greatest
of Hitler's portrayals his, betrayal
of his own people.

Tho substance of Europe has
been the nations of Europe not
tho states.Woodroyv Wilson knew
this, and his failure to stand for it
four-squar- to insist upon it, to
leave Paris if it were violated to-

gether with the collapse of his sup-
port at homo was the tragedy of
1019.

The Wllsonlan philosophy will
triumph yet, years after he is dis
illusioned dust, if Europeis to have
stable peace. It will havo to be re-

vived and Implemented by eco
nomic collaboration. Justice, ac
cording to Wilson, anoT according
to the of Adolf Hitler,
has meant the right of nations to

Nations will
live. They will fight for national
liberty and be perennial centers of
Insecurity and revolution until they
are satisfied.

HiUer himself Is proof of this. If
one nation Is subject to another
that is injustice.Hitler himself has
testified to this.

But in Czecho-SIovak- la he has
violated this principle. And In de
fending the violation, he revives
the concept of the hegemony of ono
nation over half of Europe, and
eventually, therefore, over all.

This, concept was the cause ot
the lost war; it was the cause of
tho revolt of Germany under Hit
ler; it will bo the cause of the next
war, if the next war comes.

In taking Czecho-SIovak-la the
Nazi governmentpropelled Europe
toward an abyss.

It Is no argument for Hitler to
say that Masaryk made the same
mistake. It is no argument Jo ap
peal against the Treaty of Versail
les. What Hitler did in Czecho
slovakia was Versailllsm on a more
brutal and prodigiousscale without
even those considerations ofjus-
tice, those provisions of minority
and properly'rights, which Versail-
les, at least, did incorporate.

The presidents appealwas a cry
not to do this all over again; not,
all over again to sow the dragon's
teeth for another titanic struggle;
not to act as though humanbeings
were the creatures of blind fate,
but to admit that they have a will
and that mankind hasa common
destiny.

Tho hopo to avert war, tho hope
that we shall begin,at long last, to
make peace lies in Germany.

It is a great people, the German
people. It Is a peoplewith an enor
mous capacity for righteousness.
The righteous wrath of the Ger
mans has been on Hitler's side in
so far as his aims whatever his
methods were in conformity with
the German senseot justice. This
column believes that from the be-
ginning they were deceived. This
column hasbelieved, from the be
ginning, that what has happened
would happen. Now the German
people, too, aro beginning to see,
They will forgive blindness; they
have themselves beenblinded. But
they will not, in the long run, for
give baseness.

The answerto Hitler's speech Is
not confusion anddivision; It is not
to fall into a carefully prepared
trap baited with our own debate.
The answermust be calmness, con-
fidence,and a clearer vision ot tho
future that must come, if the world
Is again to. be serene.

(Copyright, 103B, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L Archbishop of New York.
8. The Frenchship, Paris,after A

fire at Le Havre.
S. China's Generalissimo Chiang

Kai-she- reporting new counter-
attack successes.

4. False, it was upheld,eVS, ac an
interstate marketlHg act

fc That she 4 4rea up hsr V.
B. cHhenshhj. J

by Frances Hanna.
Chapter Five

FAMILY CONFERENCES
Jocelyn caught sight of Bob and

hailed him. There wero more in
troductions.

"Well,1 said old Mack, "you're
likely-enou-gh lookln! .young teller.
Look liko you had some getun and
git"

"Say," asked Bob, catching his
sister's distress signal, "have you
had a look at our ocean yet?"

"Ocean?You got an ocean!" The
old man appeared somewhatcon-

fused. - ,
"The Paclflo Ocean," Bob laugh

ed. "And you a sailor! Como
along and I'll take you down on
tho beach. I've beenhoping for six
months that you'd como here. ,1
want to talk to you." Deftly, h6
slipped his hand under the old
man's elbow and helped him stand
un. Old Mack .smiled uncertainly
at tho delighted facessurrounding
him.

"'Scuse me. folks, please. Guess
I'm a bit onstcady . . . ain't usta
fancy drinks. I hope you'll come
herb real often. I know lots more
stories."

Jocelyn sank weakly Into a
choir. "What have I done to de--

scrva this!" sne wanea soiuy to
Thorndyke. "I feel a .nervous
breakdown coming on!"

Then to her cars came tho re
marks of her guests:"What a char
acter!". ..."Did you ever hearsuch
tall yarns!"...."Positively unique,
my dear. priceless!"

Geoffrey Jolnod her. "You look
upset,-- dear. Is anything wrong? I
lust now finished a rubbor of
bridge."

"You tell him, Thorn," Jocelyn
whispered. .T can't"

Toor Relatives'
Finally, Just before sundown, the

last micst offeredhis amusedgood--

by and drove off, observed by
young Talbot aa ho unloaded the
last suitcasefrom the trailer ana
carried it through a rear door. Ho
was weary and angry and resent
ful. He had not wanted to come
hero. He had known they would
not be welcome, but it was even
worso than he had imagined. These
Russcllswero people who had been
bred to culturo and luxury and
probably had no Idea of how poor
pcoplo existed; nor cared.

Tho butler had designated six
rooms to them in an unused por
tion of the twenty-fiv- e room manor.
Mrs. Mack, tired from the long
trip, had been airing out the mus
ty roomsand mothball-scente- d bed-

ding and,' with Grctchcn's help,
trying to unpack the luggago and
straighten their clothing.

Tex, as well as Gramp, had dis-

appeared.
Talbot trudgedup the back stair-

way and down tho long, dim hall
way. This part of the house had
evidently been unused for many
years. It smelled of age and
neglect The once rich carpets
were faded and thin; the furni
ture was crcaliy and uncomfort
able. As it had Its own back en
trance and separate hallway he
surmised It had been built some
time before the rest of the great
brick mansion.

Grctchen called to him from
doorway. "There's lots of hot
water. Tally. I put some towels and
soap in the bathroom off you
room and scrubbed the tub. Gee,
this Is a swell place, Isn't it?"

"Like it, Sis?"
"I. . . .1 guess so," she faltered

then went on with strange forced
cheerfulncs, "but of course
seems strange right now. We.
we'll have to get used to it"

"And used to being treated like
poor relatives! he growled.

"We aren't even that," she said
miserably. "Oh, I wish we didn't
have to eat dinner with them to
night I. ...I haven't any dress to
wear but that awful silk ono I had
on this afternoon. I'll bet hers
came from Paris. .. ."

"Put on a clean house-dress- ," he
said. "They know we're poor. And
we have to eat with them, Gret-
chen. At least tonight We haven't
any moneyleft Tomorrow I'll fig
ure out a way to get some money.

Gretchen touched hesitant fin-
gers to an old chest of drawers in
side the door. "You know, Tally,
I'll bet this stuff Is worth lots of
money. I saw things like this In
St Louis with Andy."

A Little Snob
Tally's glance was speculative,

"Maybe you've got something
there, Sis." His mouth hardened.
'Half of everything here is ours.

and we have to cat."
He went on Into his own room

and shut the door. Standingat the
opened windows he staredacross
the landscapedlawns to where the
sun, with a lazy burst of light,
was going to bed below the hori
zon. Tally's broad young shoulders
slumped dispiritedly. Ho had
.wished to be diplomatic: to be
pleasant; to agree to whatever ar-
rangementthe Russelsoffered; yet
now he felt differently. For hlm--
seir ne aid not care; but for his
family he did. His lips thinnedwith
purpose and his high-bridge- d nose
resembled moro than ever the beak
of a fierce predatory eocle. Half of
this placebelongs to us, be thought,
and half of this placewe will take!
As for money; if Gretchenla rleht
aooui tne furniture being antique,
wo have a right to sell it and use
the money to start some sort of
paying business. As for tho trirl
Jocelyn; she Is without doubt a

50c
CLEANED

AND BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork! A regular
fLOO Job. Bend us yours now.
Suits, Dresses np
Cleaned A Pressed.,JjC
Crawford Cleaners

Next to Fottoffloe Ph. 298

JSm

St.

little snob. Beautiful, yes) but cold
and Incredibly haughty, It would
be a pleasureto upsether private
apple-car- t!

Just before dinner that evening
the three Russolls held council l5
tho library.

Thorndyke, Impeccable in din.
ner clothes, the starched wings ot
his collar nudging his rather
heaVy Jowls, paced Irritably back
and forth before the long velvet-drape- d

windows. "It wo&'t do!" b.o
declared. "It won't do at all. We
can't have thoso impossible people,
living hero at Seacllff, The,whole,
of Banta Barbara is probably
buzzing with It now. What
peoplethjnk? What will they savt,
uiauuuiuwoi iuuBt nave oeen in
sano to make such a will! I'll cointest it....m....H

"Won't It be hard to prove she
was insano when she made you
executor of tho estateand trustee
of her money?" Bob insinuated
sly. "No, Thorn, that Won't do. nirt
Jocelyn might have been ccccntrlo
nut sne certainly was not Insano,
Sho willed us our bod and we'llhave to lie In It, and if you make
It a bed ot thorns and yoursA
martyr, that's your tough luckl
The Macks are here, and here to
stay, and wo may as well make the
best of It As far as I'm '
cerned,I think they're swell! The
old man is as genuine as that
oceanout there,Ho's old and wise
and he has a grand sense ot
humor, I like him.'

"You would," Thorndyko muS
tored, clearing his throat "You
never did have proper, respect for.
tradition, family, and our name."

"And you never had respect foa
anyonowho didn't havo proper

Bob retorted. "Thn
you're a snob!"

"Oh, stop it" JocelynorderedIn
exasperation,nervouslytappingone
small foot against the leg of her
chair. "This is ono time we've got
to unite forces. Thorn, you aren't
practical, and Bob, you'ro being
sentimental. I dislike this eltua-tlo- n

and I'd give anything to
changeIt; but tho fact Is tho Mack
family hasasmuch legal right hero
aa wo hayoThothlhg to do is com-plcte-ly

ignore them. I hardly think
they will be stupid enough to

there can be friendliness be-
tween our families. Let them have
tho left wing of tho house. .. .wa
never use it anyhow... .and don't
mako the slightest overture."

(Copyright, 1939)

Continuedtomorrow.

CONTRACT LET
Contract for equipment in tha

Lamesa school erectedas a EWA
project has been let-t- the So'Sth.
western Seating companyon a bid
of $5,649.80, according to advises
from George M. Bull, regional di-
rector.

An eight-year-o- ld shorthorn cow
in England produced 41,644 l- -
pounds of milk in one year, anaverageof 57 quarts a day.

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Sfiowhlfo Creameries Inc.
401 E. Third

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Telephone Ml - Office 1403

P. O. Box 1400

Uichbourg Brothers
Real Estate & Insurance

See Us for Eberley-nousewrlg- ht

Burial Policy

106 W. 3rd Big Spring--, Texas

WAFFLES
That Aro
Different I

Try Some
Next Time

At .

MILLER'S
riO STAND

ur Service
S10 East Third St

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tbe Daily Herald Station"
StuaHoi Crawford Hotel
"JUawl Us Vpur Kan"
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' Sox' ffitting
TellsStory

CHICAGO, Hoy 3 ID Maybe
tho Chicago White Sox are build'
tag up tholr rabid South BIdo back'
era for an awful letdown, but at
least it's fun whllo It lasts.

They had plenty to moan about
.lait year and until a week ago. But
that's all over now, they hope.

Itoason number ono for the sud
den uprising of tho American

' ' leaguers is Joo ICuhcl,
i.trtmt baseman, who slumped so

ihti rluhVt rmwnr This nITiiti tven
ji&i't-- outfielders Gerald Walker and

A11KU JVfVUVJVU, .OlO .44 IV
spcctivciy.

This trecsome has paced tho at
tack that Is mainly responsible, for
the team'scurrent f Ivo straight Vic
tory string and seven wins In the
lait eight games, lifting tho Sox
from tho cellar to second place.

Such hitting and tho comeback
of pitcher BUI Dietrich, victor In
two games so far, gives hopo to the
Box that their prolonged tough luck
Jinx is over. Dietrich won no games
lost season, being incapacitatedby
a soro arm,

Last season Manager Jimmy
Dykes' crew finished sixth after
the injury to Dietrich and others
equally Important ruined tho team's
chances.

Bowling League
Women's match:
HARRY LESTER

Landers 141 115 122 87S
Hocckcndorff ..121 141 ian ins
Gould 84 00 I9?i am I

Crosthwalt .. ..105 116 inn ini
Dummy ........100 100 100 300

Totals 151 565 677 17831

LfHOWARD CO. REFINERY
Hudlow 125 -- 126 170 421

.Flynt 138 13G 143 417
Butler ; Ill 78 13 311
Hendrix 85 104 94 283

.Dummy ...100 100 1UU OUU

. Total 559 544 ojniiM
' Class B League:

LONE STAR
Kramer 156 175 144 475
Graves 203 180 133 516
Eason 108 62 j2Q 299

"'Hopper 172 138 143 453
- Bennett 104 68 o? -- so

Totals .743 623

COCA-.COL- A

Mlllaway 171 117 llfl 407
Brothers 106 89 liu 300
S. Rodcn 68 106 112 285
Mason 135 138 103 378
Dummy 120 120 120 360
(Handicap) .... Iff- - 10 10

Totals '...610 580 574

IS ASSIGNEDTO
PHILIPPINES

.vMuiHuiun, o -'-"i(,m boom. Edison'
war department today assigneddream daylight
Major General Robert McC. Beck.L hel;i;ings

to duty as of the ItH ,unnorter aca chemurey as
army's Philippine division.

Beck relieve Major General
Walten 3. Grant, who has com
manded tho division since last
October and soon take com
xnand of tho Philippine department.

new division chief has been,
assistant chiefof tho army general
staff in charge of operations
training March,

CelebrationEnds
WACO, May S UP) Baylor uni-

versity students faculty resum
normal activities today a

May Day celebrationclimaxed last
night by crowning Miss Cun
ningham of SanAntonio queen.

escort, Jack Wilson of Paris,
became king. Crowned princessand
prince Miss Marjory Knott of
Dallas and Bill Burnett of Texar--
kana.

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned nr
Pressed 9DC

(Cosh and Carry)
MasterCleaners
Wayne Scabourne, Prop.-10-
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Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 318

' PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

GRANT PISTON RINGS
AND

YOUR AUTOSIOBrLE MOTOR

areinadeof the finest cast. Iron,
This, plus low wall tension,pre-
vents so called "scuffing."

Longer life ring Jobs
Easier bearings.

Your Mechanic for
"GRANTS"

'CHARLIE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIES

482 E. Srd St.

(MHKon Dollar
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Ubortori Sdk
Chmurgy Utilize Crop Surpluses

Man shows location of four laboratories V. 8. Is building and tho
farm products everything
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WASHINGTON cncmurgy:
Can it pull tho larmer oui oi mo

red and heln cut the federal sub--

sidy of, agriculture which has cost
at least Ihreo Dlliion aouars since
Hoover Form Board days?

iho chcmurgisls Bay yes and
emphatically:

,rttrll tnvm nrnrlurts Into., Vnm ovntrlnRqpq to
. . j t 4Y- ,- .,,. IntoUirjJiUUf3 miu i'u.l....fn..a rt linnlvlnp rnW miltC- -u " -f-Jo

"Mavbe." says Uncle Sam, suffl-
cicntly interested to spend millions
to find out just how much chemur--
gy can ncip.

Right now ne is Dunuing iuui
million-dolla- r laboratories spotted
In tho malor farm areas oi uic
U. S.. north, south, cast, west.

Eieht hundred scientists test
tube economists with an eye on
both the farm and factory are
going to hunt new and wider in- -

dustlal uses for larm proaucts.
GreeksHad Two Words For It
That is exactlywhat the chemur--

gists had in mind a few years ago
when they coined their catchword
from the Greek "chcmia," xor
chemistry, and "ergon," which
meanswork.

In the 1860's the iron horseweld-
ed together a continent and put
commerce on steel wheels.

In the teeming twenties of this
Hptiiw n fhoiin inr mot nff a. blcr- -

a means oi creating anomer new
ago this one for tho American
farmer.

Round-face- d, merry-eye-d Wil
liam J. Hale, inventor of tho word
chemurey." caught the ear or
lenry Ford during the depression
years. Three nunarea representa--

A un..iM,,u,.VA i...fnr nnH

science trooned to the first chemur--
I -
Igic conferenceat Dearborn,MlchJ

Like ancient alchemists but In
ultra-mode- rn laboratories and
with infinitely greater chancesof
success governmentscientists
are going to bunt new ways to
turn things like com and cotton
and potatoes into things Ilka
steeringwheels and airplanesand
cigarette cases. "Chemurgy" has
been coined to describe such
work, but Uncle Sam'sscientists
prefer to call It "chemistry'sbunt
for new factory markets lor the
farm." Whatever Its name, It Is
twentieth century magic. This Is
the first of three articles telling
how Uncle Sam'sdabbling in lb

can. In the spring oi luao. umer
conferencesfollowed and the Na
tional farm Chemurglc Council
began to enroll members and
spreadthe word.

Then they found that for so
years departmentoi Agriculture
scientists hadbeen searching for
new ways to put farm - products
into Industrial markets.

With limited funds these govern
ment scientistsalready had learned
for instance, how to make build
ing board and high-grad- e paper
from cornstalks, straw and other
wastes; starch from sweet potato
pulp, and paint and plastics from
soyoeans.

That was a prelude to the new
program which expertssay will be
the biggest scientific hunt along
that line in history. The new bat
tery of scientists will have some-
thing like a million dollars a year
to spendIn each of the four new
ultra-moder- n laboratories.

In the South they'll try first to
find new industrial futures for
cotton, sweet potatoes and pea-
nuts, crops In which the major
surpluseshaveoccurredor are like
ly to occur,saysSecretaryWallace.
The three-stor- y laboratory;, to be
built In New Orleans, will serve
nine southern states covering the
area from Oklahoma and Texas
east to the Atlantic

Tho laboratory at Poorla, DL,
will concentrate on the most
troublesome mid-weste- surpluses,
corn and wheat.

In the eastscientists at the lab
oratory near Philadelphia will
work on apples, milk products,po
tatoes, vegetables and tobacco. Its
territory runs as far south as
North Carolina and Tennessee.

The westernlaboratory near San

To '

Francisco, at Albany. California,
wilt experiment with fruits, vege
tables, potatoes, wheat and aiioiia.

The tentative program for cot
ton covers the whole cotton plant.

Already the fine white hairs from
the lowly cotton seed have helped
build the biggest success in tin
synthctlo fiber field. Rayon, made
from cotton Unters, and from wood,
hasskyrocketedfrom a two-by-fo-

Industry of pre-w-ar days to a giant
among the textiles.

Its half-brothe- a transparent
cellulose wrapping material, is Just
ono more of a long list of test-tub-e

triumphs credited to scientific re
search.

On the.millions of dollars worth
of industries sci
entistshavecreatedIn thepast, the
chemistsand engineersbase their
hopes for the future.

Tomorrow: How cbemurgy
usescrops.

RUMANIA OFFERS
SETTLEMENT OF
OBLIGATIONS

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) Ru-
mania presentedthe United States
with a formal note today offering
settlementof its war debt of about
i 64,000,000 to the American govern-
ment.

RumanianMinister Radii Irimes--
cu presentedthe note from his gov
ernment to Secretary Hull. He
discussed the matter with the sec
retary lor a hair hour.

The state and treasury depart
ment will study the offer to de
termine what recommendations
should be made to congress in re
gard to It President Roosevelt
probablywill send the note to con-
gress in due course with bis
comments.

Only about nine per cent of the
American corn crop is used by in
dustry, nearlyall of it going into
the food and feed markets.

Umc For Food

principal crops each wilt study.
from eyeglasses to airplanes."

ProposesPermian
GuardInterestsOf

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, May 3 Criticizing the

May-Jun-o proration order of the
railroad commission as favoring the
major oil companies at the expense
of independents,Rep. James H.
Goodman of Midland today pro
posed organization of a Permian
Basin IndependentOH and Gas as
sociation to protect the interests of
producers in tho West Texasdis-

trict .
Tho commissions order may

havo satisfied producers in some
pools," he said, "but it was not fair
to a number of West Texas inde
pendents.While the commission in
creased or maintained the allow
ables of fields controlled by the
majors, In many cases it cut the
allowables of independentpools,

' Producerswho wero not repre
sented generally suffered slashes
in proration allowables. The only
way for the Independents In the
Permian Basin to stop such dis-

criminations is to form an associa
tion like the West Central Texas
OH & Gas associationand protect
their Interests.

Goodman cited the Upton field
near McCamey as an example of
independent producers receiving
substantial cuts from the April al
lowable. On April 14, this field was
allowed to produce 20,045 barrels,
The May-Jun-e order decreased the
allowable to 18,000 barrels, a slash
of 2,045 barrels.

"The order still keeps West Tex
as production below market de
mand," he said. "To fill orders It
is necessary to withdraw from
storage."
.Other examples cited were as

'follows:
Harper field In Ector county, cut

H mStok, vBS&KKftF&fo 4isssssssssssssssssssssV
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As U

Chcmurglits say: "Well turn

BasinAssn. To
Oil Producers

2,072 barrels,from 8,050 to 6,878 for
May-Jun- e.

Bennett field In YoakUm county,
cut 694, from 4,857 to 4,163.

Emma field In Ward county, cut
307 barrels, from 1,003 to 756 bar
rels.

Paylon field, near Grand Falls
on tho Pecos river, cut 458 barrels,
from 3,015 to 3,157.

Slaughter field in Hockley coun
ty, cut 183 barrels, from 1,284 to
1,101, mainly becauso of lack of
plpelino connections.

PEELLOST TO
SHREVEPORT

BHREVEPORT, Lo,, May 8 UP)
Tho Shrevcport baseball team to
day faced tho propoct-of-procee-d-l

ipg ror an inaciimte period witnout
its manager,Homer Feel, aswell as
Its first baseman, Mcrv Connors.

Peel was struck over the right
eye by a foul ball during batting
practice and was hospitalized after
two stitches were, taken to close
the wound. He suffered a brain
concussion, but officials of tho
teamwero informed therebadbeen
no fracture. Connershas been out
of commission for several weeks
from a spike wound on his right
arm and thereIs no prospectfor an
immediatereturn to action.

Peel's Injury occurred during an
afternoon batting practice.Ho was
standing alongsldo the batting cage
observing tho drill when a pitch
that was fouled off struck the
mesh and hit Peel over the eye.
The. wound was sewed in the club- -
housoarJl ho was transferred to a
hospital There was no prospect
officials of the team said, that he
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(StrikeCloses

lb

SaltPlant ,

GRAND SALINS, May I MP

The Morton Salt company's vast
mine and plant shut down today
when 295 men andwomenemployes
went on strike after tho salt work-
er's union and company officials
failed to agree In debating a new
contract.

Conciliation efforts that lasted
Into early morningis lied on an In
creased wage, issue, spokesmen
said.

W. It. Williams, general reprts,
sentallve of tho American Federa
tion of Labor, southwesterndis
trict, said:

Tho. strike has the full support
of tho A. F..of L. and tho strikers
areiln position to carry on Indefi-
nitely."

Tho union,.asked for an adjust
ment of the existing arbitration
clause, seniority a weekly pay day
to supplant tho semi-month-ly plan,
and an Incrcaso'ln wages.Spokes-
men said agreementswere reached
on all but the wago increase,

Efforts of the unionto ncgotlato
on the basisof a smaller wago In-

crease than originally asked,failed.
Minimum wago now in effect la
47 2 cents perhour for women and
52 2 cents for men. A contract
negotiated last May gavo tho salt
workers a closed shop.

Union spokesmen asserted the
wage incrcaso was demanded to
compensatoworkers for tlmo lost
when tho wage and hour law went
Into effect Workers havo been on
a week lnitcad of a previ-
ous schedulo.

A. J. Rclnhard, district organizer
for tho American Federation of
Labor, was directing tho strike
while J. C Cooper, federal concilia
tion commissioner of Washington,
has been hero since Saturday try
lng to effect an agreement.

JapsDemandMore
Power In Ruling
ShanghaiSector

TOKYO, May 8 UP) Rcnzo
Sawada, minister of foreign af
fairs, today presented to tho United
States and British ambassadors
demands that tho Shanghaimunic
ipal council, governing body of tho
Shanghai international settlement
be reorganizedto glvo the Japan-
ese a larger volco in Its affairs
and to permit moro complete con
trol of "terrorism" In tho settle
ment

Tho minister invited Ambassador!
Joseph C. Grew and Sir Robert
Leslie Cargile to the foreign office
and asked them to communicate
his statement to their govern
ments.

Sawada--declared- of
the Shanghaicouncil was outmod
ed long ago and that "tho Japanese
community Is not given due and
fair expressionin tho administra
tion of the settlement" He added
that somemeasures'must be taken
immediately.

'Japan now has'two members of
the council, Britain live and the
United States two. Before the Japane-

se-Chinese war there also were
five Chinesemembers).

will be ablo to accompanythe club
on Its northern tour starting Sat-
urday, Meanwhile, Bobby Coombs,
veteran pltcbtf-- of the club, Is In
charge as temporary manager.

The physicianattending Peel said
today he will be ablo to leave the
hospital in thrco or four days and
should return to the game in about
ten days. A hemorrhagethat de
veloped today from the Injury was
expected to clear quickly,

moretmi
TtND there's still another big mark in favor of
"

thistownsmanofyoursandhis fellow Mileage
Merchantsof theU.S.A. On anaveragethey'refar
more successful in gaining regular oil customers
than stations that can't do oil-platin- c. "They
would be!" you'll say when you have your own
Conoco Mileage Merchant give your own engine

theplus of oil-platin- c. Swiftly hell drain your
old oil that's n, andmakethe change

Blazing Meteor bterpretedBy Seine
As Sign Of FortkonungWar

HOUSTON. May S tm-Jltl- ery

Texas coast dwellers today hoped
they really couldn't believe their
eyes becauso last night many of
them sworo they saw it written In
the sky there would bo war.

A blinding spheroid, hurlllnff
through space,passed through tho
southwestern sky shortly after
dusk.

Amateur astronomers explained
to ingnicnca loin mat it was a
vagrant planetary fragment that
swished across the heavens lcav
lng a trail that was visible 80 mln
utes.

Excited rtconlfl here. In Calvex.
ton and elsewhereread many mcs'
sages In tho tail of that meteor.

"Avar" somo said was written
plainly. "Hitler" others vowed
showed up In letters 10 miles high.
Tho numerals "1918' wero reported
ny other witnesses. A woman saw
tho Nazi swastika and a Townsend
plannersaw "$200" as plain as day.

Tho a!zo of tho meteor was de
scribed as being twlco as bis

full moon.
Various soundswere heard. Somo

felt tho meteor must have been
near becauso they claimed they
could hear it hissing. Residentsof
Houston Heights said it was so
near tho earth that somo of them
ducked as it passed over.

Tho thing mado such a bright
light roosterscrowed. Dust settling
on trees, somo claimed, sounded
llko blrdshot falling.

Joe King, amateur astronomer,

'r
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15;000 hew
StudebakerChampions
bought in recordtimet

Spurred by public demand, Studebakerdealersthrough-th-e
world have purchased15,000 new Studebaker

STUDEBAKER Champion
goes to Oolf

Champion Ralph Guldahlf
Here's whathesays:"I wanted

the tops in a lowest pricecar,so I
picked thisnewStudebakerCham-
pion. It's got championship form
andperfectfollow-through-

Don't buy any new car until
you first see for yourself why

400 EastThird

said It 'mutt have keen at tow M
miles from the earth Iiiimii tfc
tall and,the meteor were vWM
so long.

As for the hissing and Mm Mmm- -
dcr and the mcsMige in the sky,
King said they werepurely Imagto- -
ty. ,

SCANDINAVIAN BLOC
STUDYING HITLER'S
NEUTRALITY OFFER ,

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May
3 CP) Tho foreign ministersof four
Scandinaviancountries discusseda
common answer Id Germany's ef-

fort to erect a neutral bloo of

northern European states In a
seriesof telephoneconversationsto-

day.
Ono usually rellablo source said

foreign ministers of Denmark,Nor-
way, Sweden and Finland had In-

tended to meet In Stockholm to-

morrow but found difficulty In as-
sembling so rapidly and decided to
substitute tho telephone talks on
tho sudden German offer of

pacts to them.
Therewas still a possibility of a

fncc-to-fa- co meeting beforo an an
swer to Germany Is dispatched.
Tho Danish' foreign minister was
engagedin tho telophono conversa-
tions for three full hours during
tho day.

Champion Guldah!andthousands
of other keen motorcar buyers
prefer this new Champion.

It's first !n smartness.It's 10
to 25 more savingofgas.It tops
the field in comfort andsafety. -

No extra costfor planarwheel
suspension,non-sla- door latches,
steeringwheelgearshifter. SeeIt
drivelt today.EasyC.I.T.terms.

Phone2M

I V

OIL

STONE MOTOR COMPANY

PUIESYOUR ENGINE
anoi-cuw- ge

to your correct gradeof Conoco Germ Processed
oil, the patentedoil that oil-plate- s.

Now the instant you drive from his pit or lift
what happens?.. .A definite portion of your fresh '

Summer GermProcessedoil gets coated plated
all over the engine'sinsides, as firmly as chro-

mium is plated to the bumpers. Next stop you
make, this closely attached oil-platin- g won't
drain down because it can't. So your next start

your nexthundredstarts your next thousand,
milesand more cannot"take it out" on your en-

gine. For it is constantlysurfacedthroughoutwith
inbuilt, slippy oil-platin- Your exclusive Germ
Processedoil keepsup this oil-plati- nc andkeeps
up the oil-lev- el , . plain to see1 SeeYour Mileage
Merchant today for your correct change of oil
plus oil-platin- g. Continental OilCompany

from lour MileageMerchant

N0C0 GERM
PROCESSED

it
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News.
Way House. TSN.

Sucker School
Tapping

Dusly Adams.
FuKop Lewis,
Sunset Juraborce.

World

Bay With Music. KT.
6.30 News. TSN.
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TSN.
Half

MBS.
Toe Time. TSN.

Jr. MBS.
TSN.

In Tho
New. TSN.

Old MBS.
6; IB It

Sport Spotlight. TSN.
EasySwing; T8N.
News. TSN.
Radio Property Exchange.
Muslo By Faith. MBS.
News. TSN.
There's A Law Against It
MBS.

Harold Stolccs.MBS.
Roger Busfield. TSN.
Banco Orch. MBS.
The Lone Ranger.MBS.

Thursday Morning
NOW TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monfe Magee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
News, TSN.
Let's Go Shopping. ,

Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
Medical Information Bureau.
MBS.
Piano Impressions.

In Tho Head
lines.

Variety
Pelham, MBS.
News. TSN.
Cotton Report TSN.

TSN.
School Forum.
Men Of The Range. TSN.

Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone
Hymns Ypu Know And Love.

since
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15 WTH
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OR
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Hi

SPRING DAILY HERALD imwmbAr, l&sfr'

KBST LOG OAKY DOAKS OpenAnd ShutCaw
Wednesday

Highlight

Heidelberg.

(Goodnight

Personalities

Program.
(Richardson.

Neighbors.

Thursday

Rcpbrtcr.

FIFTEEN

PATSY

APIECE

COSTLY

DELAYS

TMC THAT PACK
" THEN THE

TO GIT
OUR

4
i

v :

12:45 "3unnysldo Quartette.
1:00 New. TSN. .

1:03 Palmer House O&h. MBS.
1:80 Nick Sttmrt, TSN.
1:45 King's 'Jesters.TSN.
2:00 Halfway House.TSN.
2:15 Afternoon Concert
2:30 Two Keyboards.MBS.
2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 Sketches Ivor'.
3:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Henry Weber. MBS.
3:45 Dick Harding. MBS.

Thursdny Evening '
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Low Preston, TSN.
4:15 Jano Anderson. MBS.
4:30 Strings. MBS.
4:45 Dusty Adams.
5:00 Fulton Lewis MBS.
5:15 Chamber of Commerce,
5:45 Highlights The World

News. TSN.
6:00 The Green Hornet MBS.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Freddie Fisher, MBS.
7:15 From London John Steele.l

MBS.
7:30 Fnmous First Facts. MB3.
8:00 Community Sing.
9:00 Roger Busfield. TSN.
9:15 Frank Gardiner. TSN.
9:30 Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
9:45 Lonely Nights. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight

Farms In the States av
eraged $4,823 apiece in valuo In
1935 compared with $7,Q14 In 1930,
a dccllno of 36.7 per cent

sail
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StabilityNow

Is NotedFor
Oil Industry

AUSTIN. May 3 UP) After a
short period of Internal disturb-
ance, tho oil Industry In Texas,
largest producer of tha nation's
crudo among the states,apparently
lino i(llftl down haoDllv to enloy
tho season of strongestdemand for

, Ha products.
" in addition to the approach of
expanded seasonalconsumption, n

i numberot other factors have con-

tributed to' stabilize tho Texas oil
.business at the end, of the first
three montns or ivja ami noisier
confidence of Its leaders.

Cif rrrrnicnt ureleht VIas the action
last week of the railroad commis-

sion, state oil regulatory agency In
ordering Texas' crudo production

' during Way kept within the limit
, of market needsset by the xeaerai

bureauof mines.
The commission applied a curb

without slashing, allowables seri-
ously .by prescribingcontinuedSun
day closing of Texas oil news ana
restoring partially 'tha Saturday

-- shutdownswhich hadbeen lifted at
the.start of April.

Moreover, the order also was ap--

'plicable to Junewhich gavethe on
men assurancoof 60 days before

""another general shapeupof allow-
ablesor proration policies.

Deducting for shutdowns, the
"commission estimatedTexas basic

allowable In May would be 1,393,077
barrels dally, 13,000 beneath the
bureauof mines' figure on demand,
and In June would be 1,402,868 bar-

rels. Tho bureau'sestimate of the
June market has not been an
nounced.

Concensus among oil operators
sincehasbeen that the commission
will keep a firm hand on produc-
tion and after an early April flier
In removing Satlifday-closln- gs and
radically adjusting allowables will
rest closa to earth lor tho time
being.

Otherstabilizing developments in-

cluded extension of the state law
authorizing proration, renewal of
the Interstate oil and gas compact
and growing probability statetaxes
on oil will not be upped as much
as feared.

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel has not
signedtho bill, continuing proration
but there is no good reason to ln

will not do so. He has
consistently given evidenceof go-

ing along In things the industry
wants and right now the industry
especially desires continuance of
proration.

Neither proration extension.nor
'compact renewal aroused much

discussion in the legislature. One
argument heard was that if the

' state did not keep order In tho oil
houses the federal government
would step in.

When tho. ' legislature met last
Januaryi teuk. in plenty prevailed
that oil would be taxed heavily to
help finance liberalized old age
pensions and a variety of bills
supportedthe talk.- - However, with
adjournment expected about May
20, extraordinary tax increases
definitely have been blotted outof
the picture.

--JThaworst oil men now anticipate
Us submission of a constitutional
amendmentwhich would levy a two
per cent retail sales tax and la
creaso natural, resource taxes 25
per cent to pay Texas' social se
curity bill.

WARNING ON SPIES
BERLIN, May 3 UP) Postersa

yard high warning against espion
age appearedon Berlins subway
station walls today.

Titled, "DefenseAgainst Espion
age," the posters explained what
foreign spies sought, and warned
thatanyattemptat espionage, even
if unsuccessful,was punishableby
(loath J
SEEKS FOB'S LAND

ALBANY, N. Y., May 3 UP)

legislation permitting tho federal
government to acquire 12 acres of
President Roosevelt'sHyde Park,
N. Y., estate for establishmentof a
library was Introduced in New
York's legislature today.

Beg. Price
$12.95

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Feaad 1

LOST: Brown leather lady's hand-
bag containing papers valuable
only to owner.Reward if return-
ed to 407 Owens. Phone 0532.

FEMALE Chlneso Chow; answered
to name "Lady"; red color;
about 35: lost April 22. Reward.
Notify Johnny Lane, Lamesa,
Texas, vox 0.

LOST! Diamond Out of ring; liber-
al reward. M. S. Goldman, Set
ups uotci .

Personals
MISS RAY, spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
.things. 1103 East Third. High-
way 80..

MRS. DR. Kaderll (formerly Mrs.
Pickett) irives scientific Swedish
massage and adjustments; also
colon Irrigations; cures all kinds
of dlseaso and eczema;30 treat-
ments for $20. Phono 939 or call
at laoi scurry street. Big spring.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bidg. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices 8
TATE BRISTOW DXSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

WE nav cash for srood usedfurni
ture. Compare our prices and
quality VltbTothets. P.'Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and Used Fur
nlture. lioa west xmra. mono
8567.

Woman's Column fl

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. 'Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

CONSULT Mrs. Julia Cook, for
merly of El Paso, on covers ana
drapes. A limited time only. For
price of materials, covers made
free. arace Mann nop. iim
Main. Phono 804.

THE BONNTE. .
LEE
.

Beauty Shop
a 1 M,nasmoved to lis new locauon, iRunnel. Trv our oneniner soeclal.

Patrons, old and new appreci
ated. Phone1781. .

SeekSettlementOf
Waterfront Strike

EVERETT, Mass, May 3 UP)

In an effort to prevent repetition
of a waterfront clash between
slrlklng seamenand police which
resultedin useof tear andnauseat-
ing gas yesterday. Governor Lev--
erett Saltonstall arranged confer
ences of disputant with the state
conciliation board today while the
union postponedpicketing to await
determination of its rights.

The area in which yesterday's
clash occurred near an oil refin
ery Just across the Mystio river
from Boston was patrolled today
by Everett police, by officers from
four nearby clues ana towns ana
by the state-controll- metropoli-
tan district police, some of whom
were armed with shotguns.

Meanwhile, officials of the Na-
tional Maritime Union, which seeks
wage increases and preferential
hiring from four oil companiesop
erating tankers on the Atlantic
seaboard, watched the developing
situation from Boston headquar-
ters, where 130 gas masks were re
ported ready foruse by pickets.

Leaders said pickets were with-
held at least until after arraign
ment of 32 men arrested in yester-
day's clash and they professedun
certainty over the police attitude
toward picketing. Everett police in
dicated"mass picketing" might be
forbidden but said "peaceful pick
eting" might be allowed. The un-

ion had sought to prevent employ-

ment of substitute workers on
strike-affect-ed ships.

SaysFDR Will Not
SeekA Third Term

MANCHESTER. N. H.. May 3 UP)

Basinghis assertionon information
gleaned In a recent visit to the
congressionallibrary, Charles w.
Tobey (R). New Hampshire's Jun
ior senator, said today President
Roosevelt would not seek a third
term.

"I was recently goingthrough a
number of books and came across
one which bore the label 'by trans
fer of White House,' denoting that
the book recently had beenin the
White House. The title was;

"How to Get a Position, or How
to Answer a Want Ad."

895

(totSfeefaC
SERVICE

Check operation of all Instruments ...
'

Check operationof all horns and lights
Chock operationof wind shield wiper
Check and adjust clutch
Check andadjustbrakes,addfluid If needed
Check andadjust steering
Check cooling system,tighten or replace baanose connections
Check fan belt
Check generatorcharging rata
Check andadjust valve tappets.
Check ail body bolts
Lubricate complete
Change greaseIn rearaxle and transition (Include all greases)

SEEOUR USED CAR SPECIALS!,

WestTexasMotor Co.
Bodge MywA Sl aadServtea FkOM MC

The DEPENDABLE Used Car JM M Bnansta -I- fctM 7

FOR SALE
20 Mastcal iBstramente 20
67 COWS with-- 37 calvestin ground

and about 23 more calves ana a
bulls; all high bred Hereford cat-
tle; good ages;nearGardenCity;
must sell. Call J, H. Russell,
San Angela

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc-
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
THREE-roo- unfurnished apart

mentat 106 West 8th. PhoneZ3S.

THREE - room furnished apart-me- nt

and garageat 607 Scurry.
FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment

with private bath and garage.
Also furnished apart-
ment with private bath; bills
paid; close in. Hcurry.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
moaern; cicoyjo rcirigerauuu;
bills paid. Phone 404.

p7r'"

J EEPERS, whit a combina-
tion! Jan Van Albert, who Is 9
feet, 3H Inches tail, and claims
to be the world's tallest man,
has to be good to little Seppe-lon- l,

3 feet, 6 inches, for they're
teojhen-la-Ia- They're in Ixm--

oa a theatrical ton

OKLAHOMAN DIES
WHILE ON TRIP

WICHITA FALLS, May 3 UP)

E. F. Murray, 60, Oklahoma City

druggist,died of aheartattackthis
morning while on a fishing excur
sion at Lake Kemp with friends
from OklahomaCity.

Death occurred in a v cabin oc-

cupied by the party while other
members were: boat fishing between
7 and S o'clock. Justice of the
Peace Claude Fancher, Seymour
Justice of the peace, conductedan
Inquest

The body was taken to Seymour
and will be forwarded to Oklahoma
City. Murray's wife and a broth'
er of Granite, Okla., are among
survivors.

SERVICES HELD
NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Private

funeral serviceswere held todayfor
Mrs. Maryon Cooper Hewitt Mc
Carter, B5, central figure in a
.$500,000 "sterilization" suit brougnt
by her daughter,Ann, of Ban Fran
cisco, several years.

Only the daughter, now Mrs.
Gene Bradstreet, wife of a hotel
bar steward, andMrs. McCartera
son by one of her five marriages,
Peder BatherErugulere, and a few
friends were present

SELECT SITE
DALLAS, May 3 UP) Directors

or the Texas Industrial Traffic
LeaguechoseGalveston the site for
tha state convention July 6, and
discussed in executive sessionnerc
yesterdaya numberof proposalsof
tho- - Texas railroad commissionaf-

fecting freight rates.

GARNER SLIGHTLY ILL
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)

Vice President Garnerremainedat
his. hotel today suffering from a
slight attack of lumbago. Mrs.
Garnersaid thevice presidentprob-
ably' would return to his office to-

morrow.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No RedTape

. Immediate Service.
Long Terms

Lowest Rated la
West Texas

Public Investment
C.

114 Bast Tfetra tt. Tk. 1770

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION -

On Insertion! to Una, B Hno minimum. .'Each successive Insert-
ion:. 4o line.
Weekly ratet 1 for 6 Una minimum; So per line per Usui, over fi

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Una, no change In copy.
Readers:loo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo por Utvs.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type asdoublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until' farb'.U" order.A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOU11S
Week Days .. ...UA-M- .
Saturdays 4 VM.

Tclephono "Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
32. Apartments 32
Two-mo- furnished apartment;

prlvato' bath;at rear of 1504 Run
nels.

KING apartments! modern; two
ana tnree room apuruucuu,
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED 2 and apart
ments at 1DU7 Main. Appiy oiu
Runnelsafter 6 p. m. Phone 172ft--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; aauits preierrea,
close In. 310 Lancaster. Phone
60S.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; closa In; Frlgidalre.
308 Austin. Phone1016.

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern; close in; south; cooi; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 80S

Johnson. SeeJ, L. Wood. Phone
259-J- .

FTVE-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; modern; newly aeco--,
rated; clean andnice. 1001 Main
Street

THREE - room furnished garage
apartment. 607 East 17th. Phone
340.

THREE-roo- m apartments; fur
nished duplex and uniurnisned
garage,apartmentPhone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
$20 per month; bills paid; close
in. 405 Goliad.

TWO and furnished apart
ments, camp coieman. fnone
0L

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; ail bills paid; telephone
service. 410 Austin.

MODERN eastfront duplex
apartment; ior couple only; rea-
sonable rent and bills paid. Mrs.
J. D. Barron. 1108 Johnson
Street. Phone 1224.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart
ment witn private batn; newly
papered and painted. 601 Run-
nels. See J. F. Hair. Phone 128.

THREE unfurnished rooms at 710
San Antonio Street Phone 1470.

approach

ThreeAre Killed
In PlaneCrash

GRENADA, Miss., May 3 UP)

John Crump, son of Tennessee's
democratic national committee-

man, and Memphis newspaper-

men died,here yesterdayIn an air-

plane crash.
Victims with Crump were:
Georgo Stokes,zi, photographer-pilo- t

for the Memphis Commercial
Appeal

Ted Northlngton, 31, reporter.
Crump was 28, youngestof three

sons of E. H. Crump, former con-

gressmanand for d years un-

disputed leader of the powerful
Shelby political
organization. Young Crump was

INSURANCE
Automobile
Casualty

Fire

J. I. Collins
'AGENOT

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
FOR RENT to couple; 2 rooms

nicely furnished; living room,
bath; board avail-

able If desired. 910 Johnson.
Phone6577.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock house; private bath and
electrlo refrigeration; bills paid.
107 west zznd.

TWO nice apartmentsto rent 1301
Scurry Bt, Big Spring;

34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE south bedroom: prl-

vato entrance; adjoining bath;
garage; and meals It prefered.
1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

MOST desirable south bedroom;
nnmimntr rutin? rnnvrn rnr 17 n--

v rage; gentlemanonly. 606 Gregg

home; for gentleman.Phono 288.
bob scurry at, )

35 Rooms,& Board 35

UNDER new management: Room
nnd board. 010 Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c. Room and board
58 per weeic urs. u. v. vain.
Phono S577.

UNDER new management; room
and board at the Sunshlno Inn.
906 Gregg St Mrs. Ella Fields.
Phone685.

36 Houses 30

FURNISHED 3 - room stucco
house; electrlo refrigeration. 307

N. W. Btn street uovernmeni
Heights.

THREE-roo- m furnished house:
electrlo 'refrigerator; ' garago at
1202 nunncis. Appiy at zuu
Goliad.

NICE furnished houso;
Frlgidalre and garage. Phone
1623 or call at 603 jsast istn.

SMALL, modern house: unfurnish
ed; $15 per month; rear of 708
Bell. Apply Albert Edens,0 miles
ink on uau itoad.

BEAUTIFUL modern un
furnished brick home; hardwood
floors; garage; at 712 Goliad. Soe
Mrs. Ernest, next door. Phono
626--J or call Mrs. Tarns!U, 700,

BSBVBBBBBBSSBBBHHwSSmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

secretary of E. H. Crump & Co.,
his fathers prosperousinvestment,
real estateand Insurancefirm.
0The ship, owned by tho Commer-

cial Appeal, and decorated with
gally-palnte- d comic-stri- p charac-
ters, was part of a five-plan- e aero--

cade tourings parts of pilsalsslppl
Alabama, Tennessee ana Missis
sippi to boost the Memphis cotton
carnival May 4. ' r

OYAL AFFECTION
OF PARLIAMENT
GOES WITH KING

LONDON, May 3 UP) Tho two

bousesof today adopt
ed identical addresses to King

George. VI expressing" their "loyal

affection" on the occasion of the

royal visit to tho United States
and Canada on which the sov
ereigns sail flaturday,

Prime Minister qtiambonain,
moving the address in commons,
expressedconfidencethat the visit
to the United States"will be warm
ly welcomed in the great republic
across the Atlantic.'

United States farmers produce
nearly 170,000,000 worth aC tur.
kcya eabyear.

f 4ukrvHwa say dark egg yolks
I May m Modaeed tar turniag nous

OFF THE TOP, DOWN UNDER at Crowilia Beach,
New SouthWales, ibis girl found speedysolution to a problem la
equilibrium when she tried to balanceon the big surf balL In
Australia,bathingseasonfa about to endwith of Autumn.

two

county (Memphis)

bedroomtand

parliament

oa m alfalfa,

Booses 96
FOUR-roo- m house; unfurnished;

at 1003 Main St. And
nicely furnished duplex apart-
ment at 1002 RunnelsSt. Also

furnished duplex apart-
ment; private bath. Apply 1211
Alain.

CUTEST little 3 rooms and bath In
town; unfurnished. Located on
11th Place. See J. L. Wood or
phone' 250--J.

MODERN furnished house
with garago. 400 East 4th.
Phono 324.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED brick duplex; 3

rooms, breakfast nooK and bam;
garago; located at 1711 Scurry.
Apply 804 Enst 12th.

88 Farm? & Ranches 38
rT.TJ-TJT- nf nnntnni for r.nttln! nl

so feed tor next wimer can do
arranged.Writo lor iniormauon
O. W. MeVav. Trenton, Mo.

WANT TO RENT
45 miscellaneous 45

WANT to rent for about3 months,
a small piano, cheap, can I7au.

REAL ESTATE
4G Houses For Salo 46

FOR BALE: Homo Owner's loan;

email cash payment; balancelike
rent. oeo. u. a, raniiiw. tu
440.

o a rr TTrrr-- Mniilfv In new
linma rrtt xhii fn n 7 n niL unv"MWUIO va ww ?

menU; ownerleavingtown; Park
Hill addition; juoiomai typo.
jfnono iu(.

FOR SALE: Stucco, and
itM.uiaiT nnnir wniiiu cuiuiuli
good used car as down payment.
uaii J3ua.

CTtY u AT P nv fiftnf hmiao
and bath witn lot; cioso in. wan
at 2110 Koian or pnono tu.

FOR SALE: Nearly new largo B--
room ana oam noma, uesi locu-
tion; double garage; largo lot;

. plenty shrubbery: cost" $1500 to
'construct; win sou ior oiuu vriui
'19Rn fai. hnlnnr-- nnv. Wntlld
take good light car a part down
paymentWrite "Owner", Her
nia.

FTVE-rdo- m houso and bath for
Kflja; doublo caracre: nrottv vara
and trses; near school. Also 3--
room house for sale. Apply 804
iUlSt 12U1.

40 Business Property 49
FOR-LEAS- Brick building at 308

Runnels: size 23x100 feet? adjoin
lng BetUos Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

FOR SALE: 14x32 box. typo build- -.- MAM VT - lintr: encap ior caso. duo eoi
Third St.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FOR SALE or trade: 1037 Olds
mobile sedan,000 East Thira Ht.

55 Trucks 55

FORD V--8 1934 Pickup; extra
good; sacruice, uo.
Walker, eso.

WagnerLabor
Act Assailed
AtC-CMe- et

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) W.

dibson Carey, Jr, industrialist
who is expected to become the next
president of tho Chamber of Com

merce of tho United States,castl
gated tho Wagner labor relations
act today as a national blight
which reduced productivity ana les
senedJobs.

Carey told a meetingof tho s'

organtazUon:
"I make tho unqualified state-

ment that this legislation has in-

ducedunrest,built bad feeling, de-

creasedproductivity, and displaced
thousandsof men from prlvato em-

ployment."
Tho law's stated purpose is to

make it possible for employes to
bargain collectively with tholr em-

ployers on wagos and working
conditions, through representatives
of their own choosing.

Carey's remarks today wore In-

troductory to spoeches by B. C.
Hcacock, president of the Cater-
pillar Tractor companyof Peoria,
111., who said legislation In the la
bor relations field should be en-

tirely abandoned by the federal
governmentand left to tho several
states.

The Wagner act has gone far,
Hcacock declared, to keep "many
a badly needed Investment dollar
quarantined In our overflowing
banks,"

Speakerafter speakerat tho an-
nual meeting blamednew deal poli-
cies for failure of capital to flow
freely into Industry.

President George H. Davis out-
lined In a prepared speech seven
objectivesof tho chamber:

"L Remove tax deterrentswhich
discourageinvestment In both es-

tablished, and now enterprises.
"2. Abandon unwise public

spending policy,
"3. Modify laws relating to Issu-

ing and marketing of prlvato se-

curities.
"4. Discontinuegovernmentcom--,

petition in prlvato enterprises.
'"8. Abandon monetary manipula-

tions and modify tho policy of
artlflcally cheapmoney.

"6. Modify banking laws to per-
mit greater freedom of prlvato
initiative in underwriting security
issues.

"7. Discontinue unnecessary in-

vestigation which create appre-
hension and Impose; needless bur
dena upon Industry and trade."

unco a 'rnoro siaoie- puotio pol-
icy 1 assured, Davis said, business
Itself will facilitate tho flow of cap
ital into productive enterprises.

jjavis speecawas mo mi m
round table discussiondevoted to
the problem of getting idle ftwds
to WW.
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TRAPPED IN A WRECK was Mrs. Aa NK, M, of
Denver,who had to remain la IhU car for 26 minute, alter K was

. t.i. i. . .niiulaawith iinllni mirlilm TTiii wnman
hewn throaxh the windshield,

WestTexasLand TestedFor Its
Value In ProducingBarleyThat
Will Be UsedFor BetterBeer

By HOWARD W. BLAKES LEE
AssociatedPress Science Editor

ALPINE, May 3 Texas scientists
disclosed today they are seeking to
make better beerby studying the
soil In which the barley grows.

This "beer from the ground up"
is sought in the greatopen, slightly
dry areasof West Texas, where the
brow has been favored since tne
days long ago when Roy Bean's
sign at Pecos read:

"Cold beer and all the law west
of the Pecos."

Tho beerproject was reported at
tho oponlng scientific sessions of
the southwestern division of the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Sclenco by D. D.
Morcy and A. W. Young of Texas
Technological college, Lubbock.

Tests, they said, are being mado
In West Texas to determine possl--

bllltlcs of growing barley for use
In malting, brewing and distilling
beer.

West Texas soil. It appears, fa
vors Wisconsin rather then Cali
fornia barleys. Trials ol Atlas bar-
ley, variety, gavo splen-
did yields but chomlcaltests show-
ed this fine crop to bo low In malt
extract.

Much better at coaxing the malt
extra from the Great Plains soils
wcro two other , bsrloy varieties,
Wisconsin 38 and Velvet. Although
their yields were not as luxuriant
as tho California crop, this pair
built up malt extract In a big way.
They did exceptionally also in ex
tracting from a sou a rerment
known as diastase,which Is able to
turn starch into sugar.

Mako Excellent Malt
Becausoof the high "diastatlc"

power, the report concluded these
varieties would make excellent dls-tlll- rs

malts.
New Mexico scientists proposed

to save the cattle of thatstate from
developing "depraved appetites"
which caused them to eat weeds.

This Is to bo done by analyzing
the blood of cattle to see what they
get from tho soil by eating grass.
The cattl, It was shown, seem to
havea sixth senseswhich tells them
when they are not getting enough
ot the essential minerals. They go
munchingaroundamongtho weeds
seeking tho missing substance.

This work was reportedby W. E.
Watklns, nutrition chemist, J. H.
Knox nnl.ul husbandman, andJ,
W. Denncr, veterinarian of New
Mexico Collcgo of Agricultural and
Mechanical Arts.

As cows were too big and, on the
ranges they wished to test, too far
away to be .taken to the laboratory,
the scientists devised a first-ai- d

youse fataed
eager
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sufferedshock msmc hyaries.

SWEET HEARTet Galves-
ton, Texas, 183 oisaaaer Mi-so- n

the 9t Mite rraaM
Mich tike, It (am),

cow truck. containedneedles foJ
getting a bit blood, tubes anJ
portable centrifuge,a whirling xai
chine for separatingthe blood int
Its red and white parts, right oa

tho range.An battery furnish
ed power for turning the high spee

centrifuge.
white part of tho blood,

plasma, was needed to loafi
whether the cattle were getting
enough p groupsi

cattlo are being tested. One
extra calcium phosphorous
Its feed, the other nonel

Those getting no extras shows
the phosphorousIn their Mood wil
closely limited to, the amount
phosphorous the forage they ah

.11

Help A Big: Spring-- Boy Scout
Go To Gamp!

Tour odd Jobs,such as Circular Defcary,..
errands , . , extra storehelp for aay isrsoss.
yard work,- - etcL, wlU help a Bumfcoc d Rig
Spring Scouts uttend Camp Ms Wnsssuir.,.
Rememberthem when you have sfislsj work
of ANY sort,

JhH rhm 1144 Bmy IJttV
Ami Uk Ftr: jM,dtof

Capable m,
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HITZ- -
TodayLast Times
BARGAIN DAY

Haff-Fric- c Admission
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Plus:
Fox News

Community Sing
JaljerThe Pink City

.Tomorrow Only

CiviMG

Bp
ITALIANS MUST CUT
DOWN ON COFFEE

ROUE, May 3 UP) Italians were
notified by the Fascist presstoday
that they must give up a large
measure of their coffee drinking
for reasonsof national policy.

Purchase of arms materials
abroadmay require the use of part
of Italy's gold reserve and, it was
explained, most coffee exporting
countrieshaverefusedto enter into
barter arrangements.

4 1

LYRIC
TodayLast Times

FrankCapra's

"YOU --

CAN'T
TAKE

IT WITH

YOU"
with

Jean Arthur
Lionel Barrymoro

JamesStewart
EdwardArnold

Plus:
Hold Your Breath

So Docs Your Auto

Tomorrow Only

...tkitHe

GRANTED A DIVORCE
PRESSOOTT, Ariz., May 3 UP)

Mrs. Ruth Stlllman, former New
York showgirl, was awarded
final decreeof divorce in superior
court yesterdayfrom Millard (Bud)
Stlllman, New York socialite, and
owner of the Circlo Bar cattle
ranch near here. .

She was given custodyof the cou
pie's son.

GAS BLOWS WILD
HOUSTON, May 3 UP) Workmen

today tried to bring under control
wild well in the:EastWhite Point

oil field of San Patricio county.
The well, the Nueces Royalty Co.

No." 1, Roper Kellam, blew out
around the 1,000-fo- IevcL

Gas blowing from the well had
not been ignited.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
SAN SABA, May 3 UP) Mrs,

Florine Wood Frost,
mother, was killed accidentallyyes
terday when a shotgun discharged
as she climbed through a fence on
a squirrel hunt

11

(I (t

QUEEN
Today Last Times

Laugh$ugs
Love Bugs

Jitter Bugs

"GARDEN

Of The

MOON"
Plus:

"MUTINY AIN'T NICE"

"DEFYING DEATH"

Tomorrow Only
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SaysFarmer Assns.
Responsible For
High Milk Price

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

Thomas H. Mclnneriiey of Green-
wich, Conn, told the federal mo--

opoly committee today that farm
er associationsand governmentof
ficials, rather than milk distribu-
tors, were principally responsible
for high milk prices.

Mclnnerney Is president of the
National Dairy Products corpora
tlon, one of the nation's largest
milk distributing systems.

For the last several years, he
said In a preparedstatement,"dairy
farmers, cooperative associations
and government bodies, through
ordersand licenses, havemaintain
ed class one prices (of milk for bot
tling) at levels much higher than
the basic value of milk used for
manufacturing purposes as determ-
ined by supply and demandcondi
tions In competitivemarkets.

"When government bodies com
menced regulating class one farm
prices, they acceded to farm de-

mands and raised class one prices
still higher in a vain attempt to
increase the blended or net farm
price."

Such a policy has proved harm
ful to the Industry,. Mclnnerney
said, because--, attracted by high
prices, farmers were influenced to
produce more milk, although con
sumer demand for fluid milk was
decreasing.

Four-- H club work began' In 1914

and since then hasbeen 'a factor in
training approximately 7,500,0001

farm boys and girls.

I'D LIKE AN
ADVERTISEMENT

PLEASE!rr

Supposeyou had buy eachadvertisementyou

the newspapersnow! Supposeyou had to pay learn
whereandwhatandhow aboutfood, furniture, clothes!

You'd mighty sure read each advertisement
thoroughly digestevery important information
it offered!

still a goodplan absorb facts from ad-

vertisements thoughtheycome you free,along
with wmr news!Forheremanufacturerstell you how
malceadollar morework . . . how spendwisely . . .
how further on leS. Throughthe printed word,
they proffer their finest wares. It's much" your ad-

vantage listen asthey speaK.v

"

' .If

Hitler
(Continued 1)

for chargesthe government
had a policy of "encircling
Germany," Chamberlain said:

President Roosevelt pro-

posed (In his 14 ap--

oal) and offered (In

his 28 speech) was an
of assurances' of non-

aggression than a guarantco
on a reciprocal such as was
recently by the British gov
ernment to Poland.

"The government
certainly bo to consider pro

for exchange of reciprocal
with tho gov

ernment."
The was

ed reliably to have .rejected
Russia's proposal for a

guarantee
to all and sea
It was reported, however, that

the to - urge the
government to "reinsure'

British-Frenc- h commitments to
Polandand Rumania,

trom 1)

were over tho recep
tion them by the CAA of
ficials,

to in
to

be to
bit of

to all the
to

to

do to
io

to
to

'ft

Ftvm Page

British

'What
April peace

Herr Hitler
April

rather
basis,

given

British would
ready

posals
assurances German

British cabinet report

Soviet

Baltic Black .states.

cabinet decided
soviet

rroup
(Continued rage

encouraged
given

Boykin and Greene grabbed,off
for In to

In the presentationof a novel Invl- -
tatlon at Farley's office. in

regalia, the two best

department

been

The Big
with

capi
tal, and were

Hospital Notes

son and

afternoon.

It's
even

adopted

ex-

change

A CIGAR A TRICYCLJE the rencral of this new experimental
plane, Just purchased bythe V. S. War department.It's fhe XP-3- 9 Bell flthter, a radical venture In
new design. The tingle seater tricycle retractable landlnr gear and powered a super

charged In-li- engine. The ship now at Wright Field, Dayton,

AAarketS
Wall Street

May 3

rallied consistentlytoday de
termined but cautious buying.

Quotations advanced frac--
some nice publicity Big Spring Hons, early the session,

Attired
cowboy presented

single

Stocks

much as four more points at

a miniature cowboy figure which Bullish factors, oddly enough, ap--
oore a oia 10 me posunosier gen-- n(inr.H 4. u ,nnU ni , ,,,,, .
cral to-- be guest at the
convention, and Big Spring's rodeo. Pertinent news, domestic or foreign.
In the absence of Farley, they pre-- Europe, for a change, was
dented the Invitation to Ambrose an( nnothe businesslm- -

d'Conncll, second assistant post-- R.rta.nco waL forthcoming from
mister eeneral.who irraclouslv ax-- Washington.Traders seemed to ac--

"tho chief" would give cept this situation as a reason to
It due consideration. ' acSu.lre 'tocka' . .

Associated Pressand postoffies A".e average price rise was ine
cameramenwere on

hand to nhotoeranh tho presen
tation, and the AP picture tins

given wide circulation in
Texas.

see

go

Spring men conferred
other government agency of

ficials while In the national
given valuable as--

15.

ON U appearance pursuit

hu Is by
la Ohio.

NEW YORK, UP)

under

the

an honor

quiet

sured

greatest,experienced In- street
President Roosevelt's mes-

sage to Hitler and Mussolini April

Livestock
FOItT WORTH .

FORT WORTH, 3 UP)
7T O Tk A n til. 4AA.

Xrirr.rniin fi-n- i fht i.frirf calvessalable 1,200; plain and med-

Mat.

Wall
since

lutn steers and yearlings largely
6.5O-S.5- bulk good offerings 9.00-9.7- 5;

most cows 5.00-7.0- 0; slaughter
calves 5.00-8.5- vealers to 9.50.

Big Spring Hospital Hogs salable 1,200, top paid
Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr., 1501 Scurry by shippers and city butchers;

street, who underwent major surg-- packer top good to choice 170--
ery April 26th, returned to her 260 Jbs. 6.45-6.66- to choice
Wednesday morning. 150-16-5 lbs. 6.00-6.3- feeder

C. F. Duvall, 434 Hillside, who 0.23 flown; pacKlng sows 0.25-0.5- 0.

suffered a heart attack last Thurs-- Sheepsalable 9,500; spring Iambs
day night, was about the same 8.00-9.2- 5: few clipped Iambs to ship--

Wednesday afternoon. pers" wethers5.50--

Oarv Rav Porter. old ""; Bea wemersno aown; cup--
" i M i t l sr 4n i nsr

of Mr. Mrs. Porterof Peu "coer ,a"'uo
Big Spring underwent a mastold-rn..r,.r,r-k

eciomy ai me nospiiai weunesuuy nzim&r.n Mnv a mmsnAl
morning. Salahln hnca 8.000: krenerallv steady

Mr. C. C. Rell of Coahomawasl. . J.. " j. . i . . . . , . . m " . wr I ti "namiuea 10 me nospiuu iuesaaycholce 170.250 lbs. 0.90-7.1- 260-28- 0

9

or

lbs. 6.70-7.0- 0; 290-35- 0 lbs. 6.25-7- 0;

good 350-50- 0 lb. packing sows 5.50--

90.
Salablecattle 7,500; salable calves

1,200; trade sentiment more active
in steers and yearlings; instances
10-1-5 higher; yearlings scarce; very
little here of value to sell above
12.00; largely 8,75-11.- market; best
fed heifers around 10.50; vealers
fully steady at 10.00 down; light
offerings 8.00-9.0-

Salablesheep7,000; late Tuesday
fat lambs and springers 10 to 25
higher; wooled lambs 9.90-10.-

bulk 10.35-4- clipped lambs 925-3-5

'spring lambs 1025-7-5; sheep steady
to weak; shorn native ewes 4.00-2-5

undertone strong to 23 higher pn
fat lambs and springers; good-j- p
choice spring lambs 11.00; sheep
steady.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YQRK, May 3 UP) Cotton
futures closed 2--8 higher.

Last
. 8.51 8.45 8.51

July 8.27
.. 7.78

Dec. 7.60

8.18
7.72
7.55
7.55
7.51

7.75
7.58

nominal; middling 925; N
nominal.

NEW ORLEANS

High

824-2-5

7.56N
7.55N

Spot

NEW ORLEANS, May 3 UP)
Foreign ' and buying Induced
by tho better European feeling
supportedcotton prices here today
and closing prices were steady at
net advancesof 6 to 8 points.

Open High
May ..,.8.65 2.63 8.62 a68B-67- A

.. ..a31 8.41 8.32 8.38
Oct ...7.83 7.87 7.83 7.85-8-6

Jan.
Mch
May

from

them

May

6.50,

6.50;
home good

pigs

8.15;

Ray

....7.68

....7.64

. ..

(New) ...
(New) 7.63B ...
B bid; A asksd.

Low
May

Oct.

Mch. 7.58

local

Low Close

July

D.ec.

.7.66

7.64B
July

7.71 7.68 7,69B-70-A

7.64 7.64 7.68B-70- A

7.89 7.C6 7.64B-66-A

CHAIRMAN NAMED

7.63B-63-A

7.62B-64-A

ALPINE, May 3 UP)--V)r. James
u, Ulmer of Tyler today was elect
ed presiaem or me ooara 01 re
gentsof the Sul RossStateTeach-
er's College.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WUUst Gabmtl-- M Twl JsapOal (fM la

UiMenbiKuki'ltCi
Th llrsr &ovl4 Vovr out tw4 Pounos of

lIuuM bu latarour Ujwelj dUr, If thU bU
U not flair Ins ttttb, T?urfooditxtin't iUtt.
It jatt dooart In iht bowtU, On Uotli up
rout tomaca, Vou sonittpatM. Your
wbol yttum U roUondandrott M sour,
ask and th wJrld looks punk.
A mcrs bowI tooTajtnt doMn't st at

thr cuie. It itkl tboift sood, old CrUri
LllUt Ltrcr FUl to sit tbus iwo Efupd

lUo owkafrMj? aadtnaktrou frf

QarUr'sl.lttltT PU) h Sf ma. N OKtis.

f

aKajpjBpjsjsjsafPMuM" "i'm 1 l,"3BBi4'ff" sllllBiK'

jBSBBBlWisMaBMWfcW llf SJSsBPHr! '

TOPPERTRIPS THE TRICGER of a Bren machine
run at the territorial army recrultlnrcenter, near Mansion Bouse,
London. This man was one of many who stoppeddarinr lunch
hour to examine the run display, part of a vast recrultlnr drive.

Lions Club PlanningTo Sponsor
PermanentHomeFor 4--H Shows
Possibility that the Lions club

will undertake the establishmentof
permanent homo for club

livestock shows was seen Wednes
day in an announcementby B. J.
McDanlel, president of the club.

McDaniel told the club that the
board of directors nad passed on
the project favprably and that the
proposal would be placed before
the club soon for definite action
He estimateda building of the type
needed would cost at least $3,000,

Harlow Dean, with the Civic Mu
sic association,N.B.C. affiliate, ad
dressed tho club briefly In behalf
of the campaign to be waged here
next week to- ralso "an adequate
budget for a local Civic Music as-

sociation and a senesof better mu
slo and entertainment programs
here during the next season.

Jack Penrose,field acout execu
tive, outlined the events of the
scout Round Up to be held here
this weekend after Joe Fickle had
listed the basic principles Of tho
scouting movement

Pat Murphy, representingthe Ro-
tary club, Invited Lions to cooperate
In the staging of the annual Rotary
conference here three days start
ing Sunday.

A poll by McDanlel showed that
at least four members of the Big
Spring club will attend the district
2--T Lions convention opening Fri
day In El Paso.

Introduced as new members by
Jlmmle Greenewere W. B. Cox, C,

F. Blair, J. W, Maddrey, and Dal--
ton Mitchell. Jimmy Yates, San An- -
gelo, was a visiting Lion.

CHAIR OBSOLETE,
EXECUTIONS ARE
POSTPONED

BOSTON, May 3 UP) An official
report that the electric chair In
Massachusettsstateprison was ob
solete and might kill the execution
er rather than the Intendedvictims,
today gave two convicted murder
ers additional months to live.

Tho state executive councilunani
mously approved recommendations
of State Correction Commissioner
Arthur T. Lyman and Governor
Leverett Saltonstall that respites
be granted until the first week' In
July to Walter St Sauveur and
Wallace Green,who we're sentenced
to die next week for the robbery
slaying of a storekeeperIn subur
ban SomervUlo.

DAMAGE SUJT SOON
TO BE WITH JURY

One case neareda jury In 70th
district court Wednesdaymorning
as another was settled with an
agreed judgment

District Judge Cecil Colllngs was
preparing his charge to the. jury
In the easeof Harold Allen versus
the Texas andPacific Railway Co-- ,

suit ror aamages.
Tuesday eveningan agreedJudg

ment for Sl,250 was entered In the
suit of Mary B, Mullctt, as next
frlonA for minor, Edd Mullett,
against W. W. MlddUton, suit for
damages, with one-thir- d out for
attorney's fees, 250 was given to
the hoy and the balanceto retire
Indebtedness Incurred by treatment
of Injuries to the lad when hit by a
truck, on W 3rd street last year,

WOULD TAKE VOTE
POWER AWAY FROM
PENSIONERS

AUSTIN, May 8 UP) Disfran
chisement of old age pensioners
was proposed today by Rep. Joe A
Keith of Sherman as a means of
solving the pension problem.

Keith's colleagues praised him
for his political courage but agreed
his proposal had no chance of
adoption. It was offered as an
amendmentto a pending constitu-
tional resolution levying new taxes
for pensions.

"Framers of the Texas constitu-
tion," said Keith, "were not afraid
to say that thosedependenton pub-
lic support would be denied the
right to vote."

Keith's amendment would pro-
hibit pensioners from ' voting in
contests for governor, lieutenant
governor, or the legislature.

OTHER SECTIONS
OPPOSEFREIGHT ,
RATE CHANGES

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

New England,GreeatLakes states,
and New Jersey urged the Inter-
state Commerce Commission today
to disregardthe South s contention
the present freight rate structure
discriminates against it

Briefs filed with the ICC took
exception to a proposed report re
cently by Commissioner William E.
Lee and Examiner Michael Coch-

ran, who for the most part upheld
the South's allegations.

The report recommended the rail
roads voluntarily work out a re-

vision of freight rates from the
South Into the North In order to
remove alleged discrimination
against the South. The South is
asking that freight rates from the
South Into the North be placed on
the some basis as rateswithin the
North, mileage considered. Rates
within the North now generallyare
lower than the rates from the
South Into the North.

FURTHER PROBE OF
RELIEF IN PENN.

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) The
house committee Investigating the
PWA suddenlycanceled a hearing
scheduled for today and sent Its
lnvestlgtaors back Into Pennsyl
vania to develop further Informa
tion on certain phases of the re
lief set-u-p there.

J, O Connor Roberts, committee
counsel) said the committee orl
glnally Intendedto hear testimony
today from the Investigators con
cernlne WFA constructionand ad.
mlnlstratlve matters In Pittsburgh,
Harrlsburg, Wilkes - Barre and
Philadelphia.

Roberts declinedto give details
as to what additional Information
was desired. He said most of the
construction work Involved road--
building.

Wnrlr! tirnilunllnn nf alfalfn. h&v
takes in about 33.000.000 acres of
land, of which 12.000.000 ar Jo the
United fitatw

Schneider
(Continue from rage l)

Monday; hi' hat floated aahore,
and two notes In the automobile
hinted
However, U. B. District Attorney

Maurice M. Mllllgan ordered FBI
agents to determine whether hie
disappearanceia a hoax, a suicide
or he met foul play. I cannot vo

this man committed suicide."
Schneiderwas secretaryof eight

Fendergast companies.
Schneider testified before the

grand' Jury Friday as to Fender
gnat'sIncome. Saturdaythe Jurors
Indicted the dcmocratlo boss a
secondtime OA income tax evasion
charges.Tho Indictment charged
that although the stock was In
Schneider'sname, the dividends
actually went to Fendergast.
However, friends said unless

Pcndcrgastheld an undisclosed bill
of sale, giving him the stock upon
Schneider'sdeath, Mrs. Schneider
would inherit the shares.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. Lena Gnv tn reronf n hnlM.
lng at 405 E. 3rd street, cost $884.

wuuam b. --urne to construct a
roof for a building at 1st and
Goliad streets,cost $787.

R. E. Blount to mntrn r.
pairs to house at 710 E. 17th street,
cosi iw.
Marriage License

Ivorv Mitchell. Tnhnlro nnrt
Maddle Thompson, Tahoka,

Beer Application
Hearing set for Mnv ft nn nrmil.

catton of Clarence Shn'w tn ni.1l
beer at 510 N. W, 3rd street.
New Cars

Big Sprlns" Motor Co- - T.Inrnln
sedan.

T. A. Pharr, Hudson coupe.
James Thomas Jorfes. VnrA n.

dor.
Sinclair Prairie Oil r.n m.npn.

let coupe.
H. W. Smith, Chevrolet coupe.'

EDUCATION BOARD
ESTABLISHED BY
METHODISTS

KANSAS CITY. Mnv a tmTh
Methodist uniting conference toda;
aaopiea a committee report set
ting up a board of education t
have supervisionof'Iocnl mllflnK
education,church schools and col
leges and educationaleditorial af

The reDort brought hrlof nrt 1

clsm from a few members, but
was adopted on a show of hands.

xne new educationdepartment i
a compromise of the wishes-- o)
northern and southern educations'
leaders. -

Both churchesnnw tin .ia.ii.,
boards but northern lenHom mni
ed local church education and col
lege work under supervision ol
separate bonds.

Tho new divisions of educations
Institutions would be located In
Chicago, the local church and edl
iunai aivisions in Nashville, Tenn.

CASA GRANDE IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE ,

Fire, resultlnc frnm nn o1i.ft-i.n- i

display which accompanied showeu
10 this area Tuesdaynight, cau'sec
several hundred dollars damage tu.
the CasaGrandoat N. W. 4th nnt
Lancaster streets.

Lightning causeda neon slim
short out and spread fire to the
roof. Rain aided firemen In ..

lng the blaze under controL

Protect

Your Furs
In-C-old

Storage

The beauty and long life of
your furs depend upon the
systematicand careful at-
tention given to them dur-
ing tho warmer seasons
. . . Give them tho protec-
tion of our COLD STOR-
AGE!

Phone860

MODERN

CLEANERS
303 ButThlrd

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JCST rilQNE 488

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Paint

Vaccines and Stock Medicine
Vour l'atronngo Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and OoUad Sts. PhoneC60


